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Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday. March 6-Five Cenls 

GOOD MORNING" IOWA CITY! 

More claudy weather can be expected today, dear
ing by tonight. There will be some rain during the 
day but no heavy downpours. 

Winston Churchill Urges British-U.S. Military Allianc;;e Byrnes Objects 

British Leade'r 
Raps Russia 

Truman Asks Support 
Of United Nations 
'As Law of World' 

l~u [/rO , Mo. (AP )-WiJl 
ston ebul'ehill, hi untly accusing 
SO\'iet Russia of seeking ,t in 
definite expansion" of its 
"poweJ- lind doctl'iues," today 
urged an Anglo-Amel'ican alli
ance to prevent another" catas
tropbe. " 

Pt'esident 'rl'lllnan, a8scrliLl~ 
that "these arc pcl'ilou ti mes ", 
called upon the P,OOple to see that 
Ihe United Nations charter "is im
plemented as the law of the land 
and the law of the world." 

Honorary Deiree 
The president, who accepted an 

honorary degree from Westminis
ter college. spoke after former Br ,. 
Ush Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill. 

AUudln~ to the terrible (orce 
III atomic ener~y, the president 
declared the world Is "either 
headed lor destructlon or the 
neatest era. at prol'ress In his· 
tory." 
"It Is up to you to decide which 

path we follow." the president told 
the college audience. adding: 

"H is up to me to attempt to 
see that we follow the path toward 
that great age and not toward 
destruction, and that is what [ 
have qedicated my life to do." 

Balance of Power 
Speaking in this crowded liWe 

Missouri college town, the fiery 
war-time British prime minister 
demanded an end to the "quiver
ing. precarious balance of power" 
which he said offered a temptation 
to "ambition or adventure." 

rntrodueed by President Tru
man, who accompanied him 
Irom WashlnJton by special 
train. Churchlll, assertlnr he 
sPllke "only lor mySelf," used 
tbe sharpest lanruare yct em
p�oyed In tbe gradual stlffenlnr 
of British and American atti-
tude toward Russia. ~ 
If the western democracies be

come divided, "or falter in their 
duty," he told thousands jamming 
the college gymnasium or listening 
10 his speech over loud speakers, 
"then indeed catastrophe may 
overwhelm us all." 

Churchill Talk Meets 
Unfavorable Reaction 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Winston 
ChurchiU's proposal for a virtual 
British-American military alll&nce 
provoked generally unfavorable 
reaction among members of con
grelilj yesterday. 

The former prime minister's 
call for sharing of bases and mili
tary preparations found some sup
port, but most senators said they 
want no formal alliance because 
it might arouse suspicion on the 
part of Russia and because it 
would link the United States too 
closely to British foreign poLicie . 

Unwritten Amance 
Senator Johnson (D .• Col.) said 

there already is "an unwritten al
liance" between Britain and the I 
United States for mutual protec
tion, but added : 

"I'm very sure we are not ready 
bow to have a military alliance 
that would impose on us the duty 
of enforcing Britain's foreign poli
cies." 

Senato!' Brewster (R.. Me.) 
, agreed that "we cannot assum!: 

!be heritage of British colohial 
Policy." 

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 
of the senate foreign relations 
Committee and Senator George 
(D .• Ga.) said they teel as Church
UI does, that the United States. 
Great Britain and Canada should 
retain the secret of the atomic 
bomb unUl tested United Nations 
controls a re set up. 

Wbeeler's Comment 
Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 

said he found in ChurchlU's ad
dress confirmation of fears he said 
he had expressed before this coun. 

, trr became involved in the War. 
Senator Aiken (R., Vt.): "I'm 

QQt ready to e.nter a milltary alli
ance with anyone. Britain, the 
Unlted States and RUBsia should 
\lUll to,ether to make the Unlteq 
Nations work." 

/ 

Iran Issues Protest 
Against Red Troops 
In Northern Sections 

Officials May Suggest 
That Security Council 
Re-Open Soviet Case 

LONDON (AP)-Official 1ran
ian sources said last night that 
Iran had made a formal protest 
agaihst Russia's decision to keep 
troops in Iran's northern pro
vinces. and declared the United 
Nations security council might be 
asked to reopen its case against 
Russia. 

In Tehran. in lhe second out
break of violence in two days. left
ist demonstrators broke throu~h 
police lines in front of lhe parlia
ment building yesterday and se
verely beat a.n associate of deputy 
Said Zia-Ed-Din. described by So
viet publications as anti-Russian. 

Officials Cautious 
Iranian oHicials in London were 

cautious about making any flat 
statem'ent that the case would 
again go before the security coun
cil, which decided al its London 
meeting last month that Russia 
and Iran should try to settle the 
differences by direct negotiations. 

An embassy spokesman said 
without qualification. however. 
that Premier Ahmed Qavam Es 
Saltaneh , who was itl Moscow 
when Russia's decision was an
nounced. already had protested to 
the Soviet government. 

. In Iran Today 
He said Ahmed Qavam wa~ ex

pected back in Tehran today or 
Thursday from the Soviet capital 
where he carried on negotiations in 
accordance with the security coun
cil's decision. 

Meanwhile, both the British fol'
eign ofrice and the I ranian em
bassy said they were unable to 
confirm a report published by the 
London Evening News that Russia 
had made six demands on Ahmed 
Qavam before he left Moscow. 

Chinese Minister Says 
Russians in Manchuria 

Contrary to Treaty 
CHUNGKING (AP) - Foreign 

Minister Wang Shih-Chieh as
serted yesterday that the Russians 
we I'e slaying on in Manchuria con
trary to their treaty. and that they 
had taken the position last Janu
ary that. they should take over 
Japanese Manchurian industries 
as reparations. 

The Chinese fOl'eign ministel' 
thus brought the lo ng-secret Man
churian question out into the open 
officiully tOI' the first lime in ad
dressJng the Kuomintang's centra i 
executive committee. while reports 
circu lated that General Marshall 
wouLd visit part of the Russian oc
cupied zone in Manchuria . 

Wang told the Kuomintalig com
mi ltee the Chinese-Russian treaty 
of Aug. 14 expressly pl'ovided for 
the Soviet withdrawal. Bnd tholt 
there were no other stipulations . 

Union Official 
Calls for Rail 
Strike Monday 

By TIJE ASSOCIATEO I'&E 8 

A nationwide strike of 300,000 
railroad engineers and trainmen 
has been called tor next Monday 
morning. a railroad brotherhood 
official announced yesterday. but 
union heads at Cleveland head
quarters declined 10 confirm or 
deny that a date had been set. 

Ordinarily the railway labor 
act's machinery re ults in a 30 to 
60 day "walling period" after a 
formal strike call. 

The threat of B nationwide rail
road stl'ike was the top labor news 
ot a day which saw these major 
developments : 

Strike Deadloeked 
1. P. O. Peterson. general chair

man of the Brotherhood ot Loco
motive Engineers of the western 
area, announced at San Francisco 
that a progressive national strike 
of railroad engineers and t.rainmen 
is slated to begin Monday morn
ing. 

2. The General Motors strike 
re~hed a new deadloek upon 
faJlure of \.he corporation and 
striking CIO Unlted Auto work
ers to a&Tee on a proposed se
cret vote to end the lOG-day old 
walkOUt. 
Federal mediator Jam e s F. 

Dewey said a vote was "out oC the 
picture" after GM replied that the 
union'S co u n t e r - proposal was 
"without merit" and the CIO
UA W I'ejoined that GM we guilty 
of "a lockout." 

Ask tor eUJement 
3. Edgar L. Warren, chic! fed

eral concillatol" sald government 
pressure would continue in at
tempts 10 avert a strike oI 200.000 
telephone workers call e d for 
Thursday. 

Warren said that scttlement of 
the Jonr line telephone workers 
demands (or an increase 01 18~ 

cents aD hour would expedite 
agreements In disputes involvlnr 
16 other alflUated telephone 
unions. Latest maJlllrement offer 
was reported to be 15 cents_ 
4. The country's bituminous 

coal opel'!llol's appealed to John 
L. Lewis and hi ~ AFL United Mine 
Workers union to ncgotiale a new 
contract without II strike. The 
UMW has Hied 30-day strike no
tices threatening a walkout April 
1 unlcss wage demllnds are met. 

The operators agreed to meet 
with the union committee Mar. 12 
in Washington but their letter to 
Lewis said that the price increase 
would penalize the industry in 
competing with olher fuels. 

UVA MEET1NG 
The University Veterans' as

socia tion will meet tonight at 
7:15 in the Chemistry auditor· 
ium. Local veteran administra
tors wJil speak. The meeting 
will begin promptly at 7:15 and 
is scheduled to last one hour. 

ZULU'S HEPCATS 

PLEAD FOR SOLDIER'S LIFE 

l\lR. AND !'trRS. Joseph E. Hlc wa r., of WalllJlfton, N_ J .• wed with en. Albert Hawkes (R.., N. J.) 
and ReI). Harry L. Towe ( Roo N. J .•• yesterday In Washllll'ton before appearinf before an army board 
of review studyln ,; the death sentence Imposed on their 80n, Joseph Jr., %8, tor klllln&' two Jap clv lJlan •. 
Lett to rirM: lf awkes. Mrs. IIle. wl. Mayor Anthony GaJewsks or Walllnirton. Mr. IIIc wa and Towe. 

(AI' WIREPIlOTO) 
----------------- -

Soy Bean Food Crop Democrats Defeat Republican 
In Manchuria Raided S b rt t H · M 

Secretary Anderson U S I U e ~uslng easure 
Reports 'Plundering' 
Of Food for Chinese WASHINGTON (AP)-A Republican substitul for the administra

tion HOllsin~ blll Wa! de roo led 177 10 119 on 1\ pa rty line vol In:th 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ SCl'rc- hou"e y I rday, The chnmb r then put oU unlil today II rinul how

tury of Agricultul' Anderson toid down on the sharply trimmed-down Trumlln mea ure. 
congrcss yesterdoy of reporls that A few minutes earlier lhe body. by a 128·87 stunding vote. approved 
Ihe Manchurian soy bean crop a sectlon of the administration bill providing $1,000,000.000 worlh ol 
which China needs for lood has mortgage Insurance on homes lor velerans. Th Kovernmenl would 
been "liberated from the at·ea." insure mortgages on new dwellings up to 90 percent or valuation. 

Andel'son. in testifying befor a Soulhern D mocrats, who jOined Republicans In defeating ye terday 
house committee. did not say II subsidy plan which Pre Idenl Truman called the "very heart·· of his 
whether he meant lhat Russia had housing program, rejoined their party colleagues from the north in 
grabbed lhe crop. Later. when re- defeating the RepubUcan substitute. 
porters asked whether he referrerl The only vital difference betwccn the Republican bill. drawn by 
to Russiu . he replied. "not primar- Rep. Wolcott (R., Mich.), and the administration measlir was that the 
ily ." He added that one of the rormer denied tbe government authority to put ccillng prices on new 
Chinese fllctions might be re- house . 
sponslblc. M the curtailed administration 

Anderson also unnounced lhat Treasury Secretary legislation now st.l\nds it would: 
Herbert Hoover will go to Europe 1. Increase by $1,000.000.000 

to I'urvey food necds there to seo Boosts Brl"tl"sh Loan the guvernment authority to in-whether requests (01' Amel'iclln 
aid are justiflcd. The former presl- sure home mortgage loans. 
dent Ilnd his party wiil leave by 2. Continue for a year beyond 
plane probably next week ror a WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secre- June 30 the wartime priorities and 
tour of about one month. lary ot lhe Treasury Vln on yes- allocation aulho!'lly for channeling 

"Normally we'd expecl China to terday urged senators Lo approve . scarce building moterials into 
be able to go into Manchuria and a $3,750,000.000 loan to Britain as homes for veterans. 
lake out soybeans [01' tood." he an aUemative to "catastropbiQ 3. Give vet rans preference in 
said. "But we have reports that I economiC warfare" in world trade . • the purchase or renlal of new 
those soy beans have been liber- Without the loan. Vlnson told houses. 
.. led from the area." the enate banking committee, 4. Grant broad al!othorlty to 
AndCl~on obviously uscd the Britain will be forced to continue Housing Expediter Wilson W. 

verb "liberale" in the Gl sense of wartime restrictions on empire Wyatt to issue directives to other 
"plundcr," He alRo did not gi~e trade. government agencies. relative to 
the source. or the report . • and saId "u England and the United building materials and housing. 
they remain to be verified. States hould drill into such a Notwithstanding <ldministration 

Kru!=I to Succeed Ickes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-JuHus A. 

Krug easily won senate confirma
tion yesterday as secrelary ot the 
intel'lor to ucceed the velerB.n 
Harold L. Ickes. 

contllct. it would be a tragedy for reverses in congres on the legislar 
all." he said. "The hope for eco- tion, Wyatt announced yesterday 
nomic cooperation might be lost his intention to retain the S 10,000 
! 0 I' eve r. The con equences to ceiling on homes constructed dur
world prosperity and even to 
world peace would be disastrous." lng the housing emergency. 

This Line of argument brought a 
protest from Senator Murdock 
(D., Utah) who said: 

"You stress the economic power 
of Great Britain and rather dimin
ish the econornlc power of the 
United Slates." 

" I have never forgotten for a 
minute the economic power of the 
United States." Vinson replied. 
"We. being the most powerful na
tion in the world. could win the 
(trade) war. But It would be worse 
than a Pyrrhic victory. It would 
be ca lastr'oph ie." 

Hershey Advocates 
Continuation of Draft 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Maj . Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey told senators 
yesterday congress must not allow 
the wartime selective service act 
to expire May 16 If the United 
Stales is serious about aidlng 
world peace. 

"Greal Brit.ain and the U.S.S.R., 
OUI' great aSSOCiates, have not felt 
that the world situation war
ranted such a hasty demobiliza
tion," the wartime draft director 
testified, and added : "We cannol 
be influential and weak." 

Franco Defiant 
Toward Appeal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dellant 
reaction from Francisco Franco 
was made public yesterday as the 
United States. Brilain and FI'ancc 
awaited results of their joint call 
to lhe Spanish peopie to oust the 
generalis.~imo. 

Franco's ambassador in Wash
ington, Juan Francisco de Car
denas, delivered a note a t the 
state dep;Crtment Sunday-some 
24 hours before lhe release oC the 
American-British-French declara
tion-warning that Spain would 
"repudiale" any l'!areign pres
sUl'e." 

The nole aid the question of 
lhe Franco regime was exclusively 
a Spanish malter. and that any 
COI'eign i n tel' v e n t ion would 
"heighten the national feelings of 
the Spanish people." 

At the state department. Secre
tary Byrnes said the United States 
sliU i studying a French pro· 
posal to lay the AlJied case against 
Franco belore the United Nations 
security council at its next meet
in". 

MEMBIR8 or tllIl court of ItIIlI ZuJa Jive In the parade which marks the hil'hspot of the Nerro cele-

General Hershey appeared be
fore the senate mWtary committee 
to oppose a bill by Senator Edwin 
JohllliOn (D., Col.) which would 
transfer veterans reemployment to 
the vetera.llS administration. 

Reports from London said lhe 
British had rejected the French 
plan. bration of MMdI aru In NeW Orleaua. (AP \VUlUBOTO) 

; To Seizures 
Tribunal Hears-

German 
Defense 

* * * NUERNBERG (AP)-D tense 
counsel [or Grand Adm_ Karl 
Ooenltz ked YesterQIIY tor a 
sworn statement from Adm. Ches
ler W. Nimitz, In an aUempt to 
prove that United States ubma
rines operated under" ink with
out warning" orders. nd also re
Quested British conlidentlal !Ieet 
combat orders to merchant vessels. 

Meanwhile. the international 
military tribunal trying 22 top 
Nazis said the defense of Hermann 
Goering would open Thursday_ To
day the court wlll hear applica
tIons lor witnesses for Grand Adm. 
Erich Raeder. Baldur von Shirach. 
Fritz Sauckel and Col. Gen. Gustav 
JodI. 

DoenHz's attorney. naval Capt. 
Otto Kranzbuehler. told the tri
bunal he expected subml Ion of 
on interrogalory to Adm. Nimitz 
to show: 

1. "United Stale ubmarlne. 
attacked all ships with the excep
tion or Uniled Siates and allied 
ves els without warning in speci
fied operational waters." 

2. "United Stales submarines 
aUacked all Jopan e ships wnh
out warning, at least from the 
time it could be surmi d that Ja
panese merchanlmen would rl!l>lst 
bein, taken as prlzel;." 

3. "United S t.es subm rln . 
did not ass! l shipwrecked people 
In uch waters where the subma
rine would have endangered her
sel r through such as.islance." 

Krllnzbu hler aid he would Iry 
to prove that lhe United Slat s 
"gave idenlical orders a the G r
man naval high command" tor 
~ubmarine warfare. 

Stritch Report Says 
War-Ridden Peoples 
Seek Human Rights 

CHiCAGO (AP) - Cardinal 
Samuel Strllch came home from 
Rome today with a message that 
lhe war-ridden peoples of Eur
ope and Asia above all things 
"want to enjoy their human 
rights." 

The Chicago prince of the church 
and Edward Cardinal Mooney of 

CARDINAL SAMUEL 8T1lITCH 

l)etl'oit arrived in the TWA con
stellation plane Star of Lisbon, at 
11 :43 a.m. (C.S.T.) alter a flight 
Crom Gander. Newfoundland, dur
ing which fog and low visibility 

revenled scheduled iandlng at 
Detroi t. The cardinals !lew from 
Rome to Eire on lheir return from 
the consistory at which Pope Pius 
XII elevated 32 prelates to the 
college of cardina Is. 

Cardinal Mooney. who lunched 
with his party aboa rd the plane, 
then wenl to St. GaU's church 
rectory and departed at 4:15 
(C.s .T .) for Detroit. 

Fire Destroys Plant 
BALTIMORE (AP)-Chemlc* 

plant of the Glidden paint com
pany was virtuaJJy destroyed late 
yesterday In a five alann fire, 
with damaKe estim,a.ted by a com
pany official at $1.100,'000. 

In Manchuria 
Announcement Slowed 
Awaiting Delivery 
Of Notes in Moscow 

\VA'-HI 'GTO~ (A 1' ) Thr 
l'nited ·tHt~ finn\! two fl"(. h 
protestll at Moscow ).liSt Dight
over oviel licti\'ilie!> ill Iran 
and Manchuria, 

It furn' hed Ii forum at til 
"8tr1 tim f I' Win tOll 'hu r h
ili to tl Ih-el' 8 blunt wllrninl( 
eg'ain"l whal hI' 'a ll('d Ru la.· 
"cxpan ive Hnd pro.'cl~iing ten
<.Ienci . . " 

Annoum't'IlH'nt thnt two noll''; 
llllt! b en se n t to M ObCOW Willi 

mode late In the day by the tale 
department. Wlthholdlng the con
tenta pending their receipt at the 
Kremlin, the department de-
scribed one as relalin, to the con
tinued presence of Soviet troop 
In Iran and the other lIS concern
Ing Manchurian Industries. 
• UnidentifIable Sour e 

The Cact that they constituled 
protests. however. Willi learned 
from otlicia Is In a posi UOD to 
know but who may not be pub
licly Identified. 

The nole on Iran was de cribed 
as a dIrect prote t against whnt 
the United States considers a 
failure by the Soviets to live up 
to a treaty call1n, for withdrawal 
of all their troop from thl! 011-
rich lillie ('ountl·y hy last Satur
da,y. 

• • • 
n wa nt after notification 

trom Tehran. that the Iran Lan 
I'overnment ha prole t4d. The 
BrIll h. at the same time. bavll 
asked MOfICow for an elIplana. 
lion. 

• • • 
Secretary or State Byrn made 

pubUc a note sent nearly a monlh 
OKO \0 MQ cOW and Chungking de
claring that lIny such exclusive 
arrangement would be contrary to 
the open door POlicy and "constJ
tute clear discrimination against 
Amelicans ." 

OUler DeveloJ;lmcnl8 
His disclosure came amid .ev

er I other developments beal·jng 
on Ru o-American J'elations: 

1. Byrnes told his news conrel'
ence that Gen. DougJas MacAr
thur's authority as supreme AlIicd 
commander extended to all w'eas 
in which there al'e enemy troops. 
and - In response to a specific 
questlon-said this Included the 
trouble spot DC Manchuria. 

• • • 
Z. Be said that he had no 0'

flelal knowledle conIlrmlnl 
published report. 'rom Dalren 
tbat Ruaala was hlppln,- Japa
nese ~roops to Siberia tor UN 
as labor battalions.. 

• • • 
3. The state department lI n

nounced that it is considering 
methods, including financial aid . 
by which the United States "can 
as ist Korea to develop a lrong 
and independent economy. freed 
of Japane e influence." 

Government's Position 
In disclosing this government's 

pOBition on Japanese industry In 
Manchuria. Byrnes also made 
public a pa rtial text of a Chinese 
note which oullined Ru ia's pro-
p06aJa. . 

The Chine e communication 
slIid that Russia, in a memoran
dum to the Chinese government 
Jan. 21. had deciared that HaJJ 
Japanese enterprises in the Chi
nese northea tern provinces which 
had rendered service to the Japa
nese army were regarded by Ule 
Soviet Union as war booty of the 
Soviet forces. 

• • • 
On UtJa point, Ute Chlneae 

I'ovemmenl aid tbat It COII
... en the Soviet claim. .. "tar 
ellceedJnc the scope of war 
boot,. aa renerall,. rflCOl'Dbed 
b,. bllernaU_1 law ..... fer 
UtIlI I'eUon the two rovern
menta have nlK been able to 
reaeh a unanimliJ' ot view. on 
fanadmental prillclples In
vol veIL" 

• • • 
Then the note said that RUs.>ia. 

In another memorandum to Gen
eralissimo Chi an g Kai-shek's 
headquarters, had proposed to 
hand over to China part of the 
Japanese enterprises 118 war 
booty. 



PAGE TWO 

• Editorials: 
-----, . 

Unions' Actions Speak Louder Than Critics' Words 
Congressmen,' iudu trial I aders . and the 

gen rnl )ublic long ]18ve urged that labor 
unions be required 10 make regular report on 
their financial activities-principally their 
income from dues and how it i expended in 
salaries and in advertising campaigns. 

Such a l' ques\' is logical and 1'ea,onable. 
Unions now uumb l' millions in their mem
bership. And they have tbe responsibility for 
the expenditnre of many miLUon of dollars 
jn dues from those members. If the govern
rnent-state or f edel'al- insist on financial 
accountings from corporations, becatlJ e of 
their magnitude, lhe same reason would seem 
to apply for financial accollntings by unioD , 

But the hue Ilnd cry for , tatem nts was 
rai. ed in an antagoni tic tone. And, natur
ally, it mad union cautiou and dcfensive 
-until 1 t w k when the cry was an
swel'd. 

'fhe congress of jndllstrial organizations, 
speaking for its 36 affiliated nnions, held out 
the published, detail cd finllnciall'epol'ts of 32 
of its unions, and !juictly explained that those 
report are being made volulltariJy. 

Unions already do make financial 8.ccount
jngs, and these statements are available to the 
membel'l:l, the government, the pre or any 
other interested parties. 

• • • 
The reports contain many fignr s of intel,'

est. For instanc , th top saJary paid to any 

~ion or Lamb? 
'rhe month of l\farch has at·rived. But now 

the question is: Did it come in like 0. lamb or 
a lion ' 

Otl Ule first day of tIle month , it was a 
bl'ight, warm lIlol'ning, but it turned colder 
lind windiel' in the afternoon aud finally 
rained I\nd snowed . Saturday and Sunday 
Were llicc, but, ton day it bccame cooler and 
yesterday it was a llll.~ty day. 

So, March hasn 't beell much like a lion , nor 
has it been like a lamb .. All of which leav s 
us in a quandry as to what the weather will 
be like later i n the month. 

It 's an old saying that if March comes in 
like 0. lion, it w ill go out like a lamb, and vice 
ver 0.. But how is the ,,'eatherman going to 
decide how thc monlh should end if he can'\' 
make up 'his mind about how it started? 

Hoover Tackles Job 
llerbet·t Hoover is going to Europe to 

make a 30·day tndy of the food conditions 
there. H e can't make an accurate appraisal of 
th situation ftom the confIi ting reports that 
are 8rl'iving in the Unit d tates, 0 he is 
going to find ont first·hand. 

H oover should be able to size up the situa
tion biter thau auy other man. D e gain £1 
the xp 1'ien 11]1 eds for his new job after 
th las\' W8l'. 

'rhe former pl' sident believes he can ac
compli sh the Jnlge task or feeding starving 
EUl'ope withont hav in g to reflOl't to govern
ment controls in the country. lie thinks that 
.Americans voluntru.'i1y will cut down on their 
consumption a nd tit ir waste. 

noovel' can be SIU' that hI' will 113ve lhe 
cooperation of Ihe lIIujority of the naliou. But 
wheUl l' we will cut (LoWII enough to l'please 
til e ll ecessary 8010llnl of fOOll iK a qu estion. 
']'het'e a r e always a few greedy who, like 
those who made !l " run" on gl'ocr ry stO),(,8 
when Presiden t 1'rumarl Ot·tlered d3l'kel' 
I.JI'cilcl , will n ot coopel'ok 

H' H oovl' l' HliOuhl filJd it IH'CeHsary to rec
ommend govCl'nment food controls in ordel' 
to keep the grcedy fl'om C8llflillg the nation to 
fuil in its job, he will find most 01' the nation 
fuly behind Jlim . 

Aid to Foreign Nations 
Bi II ions of clolla I" of sUl'pl n, Ameri can 

property i tu. ting abroad. Congress seems 
alt mately wOl'J'i d as to bow many soldicl'S 
are guarding it, whether the arlLlY or navy is 
d estroying any, and whether Uncle Sam is 
getting as much return as possiblc on hifl in
vestment. 

The tlll'ee questions that are bothering con
gress have a rath el' obvious solulion. , orne 01' 
the surplus pl'ope~'ty sll ould be brought home, 
and the i'est Ot it should b u ed to }Ielp 
frj ndiy forei crJ1 nation. I'econvelt. 

Som of the surplus property now stand
ing idle abroad can be us d hel'C at home. But 
Uncle Sam wiH not get much back on his dol
lar after shipping and handling charge:; are 
figured ill. 

Tile rest of the surplus propcrty could be 
judiciously used to help win the peace. Tbat 
property already call be considered a good 
investment, for it helped win the Will'. Now 
it is needed for {mihet' use. 

Foreign nations would like to buy th e 
property, but if they did, they would have to 
use dollars more urgently needed for food 
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I lIulional offiepr js $20,000 to Philip 
funay, h ad IIf I he lIl1itl'd tt' Iwork l'8 

union. 

One or the 3G unions Plt~·s its pl'esiuent 
$15,000, two pay $10,000; lie\'eJ1 pay $6,000 
to $9,000, aud 25 pay $6,000 ur Il'~. 

These figul'(,s dou'! slIUslun tiutll ehar<7es 
that uni LI ofj'j!:ials tuke a huge .. rake-off" 
from UllioLl dtH's. 'The l'ulurieb are ext I' m ly 
moderate when cOlllpared to Ih' $459,On 
paid to tllE' head uJ' Ht'llcral Motors eOl'pol'lt
lion in ]9lil. 

• • • 
Th repol1.s on tlwir 1'il1allcial ol'ganization 

that the uniolls tlistriUul('d wel'en't just 
put tog:t'thel' for tIll' Ul'IlI'J'i t uf 1 lie public, 
eithl'r. 'fhirtyou(' or 1 lip rt'Jlorts cunw fl'om 
cel'tifip(l public tl('('lJllllhlllts who muke regu
IUl' audits ill :31 or lhe unions illcludillg the 
loculs of' all thosc ullioll". 

As further jll'oor thai IIllillllil-om is re,on
sible ullll demotl'utic, lhe lIlliollS displayed 
rules which provide for regulat' democratic 
el ction. and prohibit di!;CI'iminatioll in mem
ber!!hi p b can:'l' of 1',1('(', col ()I', Sl'X 01' creed. 
Pull anu cqlHtl \'01 iug right!; /I I'e held by all 
menlb I.. 

Tilt's ' a ·\ions sp 'ak wl'll for the lIlIion!!. In 
fa ·t, the aclioll~ speak llllll·ll IUlidel' tlHlII the 
words of the men IIho woul(l lll'enk the 
unions. 

, 
alld l'UW nl ntl'(·iais. '{(It wit h(Jllt. tlll~ equip
w ent , they will nllt :';0011 hI' ahle to n'new 
their IIOI'lIIul tl'ndc wit h lhe Cllitl'<1 l':)tates
the trudt' lhat, is !lll.illlportHIII to 011 1' peace
tim p c(,OJlomy. 

If l-!iving'lIH' pl'operty to oth!')' ('011ntl'ie8 
would boost foreiltll (I'adt', it wOllld be a good 
investment. Alltl it WUllld b(' u painless gift 
becan. e gi\'ing il awa,\' ",ill <:I'l·alc 1I() "bort
ag'p herl.', and. it willlllt'all that (,)111' occupa tion 
j' rces CHn turn to UlOr' itll(lortanl jobs. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

Will Foes Watch Bikini Atom Tests 
As They Did Billy Mitchell? 

(i'lCCOII(/ of Two Al'iicll'li) 

W ASHL 'GTON-']'!1ose few who rem m

bel' when Brig. (Jell. "Billy" 1I1itchell proved 
to the world llJat hOlllb£'l's COll Id sink a battle
s ll ip will have at least olle eyl' 011 thp fo(·pj~Jl 

observers and tllf'ir real'! iOIl' ~hcn tllC joint 
chiefs or sturr l'OlltlUI'! !lll'il' atol11ie bOlllb ex
P£'l'illll'l1tS ill. tllc almos! lund Itll'ked lagoon of 
Bikini atoll. 

It. ha vinl{ h('t'n I fJ~l wh('11 11 itt'll eU 'Il so
cnllell "fuol hu'k'1' },ullk IIII~ (r('rlllllll l'uisel' 
(l' I'auk f'u rl a 1I1l t hi' ClI'I'IIIIl11 batt ]('sli ip Obl.
frieslall(l off thl' \' jq~ilJiu I'UIH'S, I hpl'(' were 
110 Uel'lIlUn ohS('I'I('I'S uboal'd thl' II'uIIspOl·t. 
IIelldl'l'S(JlI. 

Bul ill less lilll£' tliull it lukl'S (0 Il'I1 iI, 
Mite·h('1I g'ol II ('uble fl'om Uel'lIlIlIlY w;killg 
1'01' Il H.OOO-wor(l 1'''(JOl't 011 I It(' I'xpCl'imellt 
fl'OIll Berlin 's widely !'l'ud H~it'lltif'ic publica
li on, Uassl'hulz IInrl IJII rt>;h lib:. Homebody 
mllst. huve h('('11 aI·ollnt!. 

* * * On deck {Jf' the II('lldcl'f;OIl WIIS one ob. I'veI' 
who waslI't IIlllking' allY ~e<:n't of it. lIe was 
lhe !lUll . (l. J\lIISIlc1u, nWliIb )' of tile 'rokyo 
hotl:<l' of P<·PI'S. Wilh him Wal' 011(' lIon. O. 
Shibula, who idl'ntil'il'tI hilllsl'lf as a I'CpI'C-

8CIlIativc of tlw Kohe ChlllllUCl' ul' CutUlUerl'e. 
1'hc iloll. 1\1 I'. KutslIlla was so intl'rl'sh'd ill 

the ('x]lerinl('lll Ih<lt Ill' kept !l Htopwateh on 
th e (),tfl'i('~lalid frolll Ih" 1II1I1II('IIt Milc11PIl's 
bombcl's hit lI11lil it >.ank in t III' choppy spas. 
Mol'!' illlpcll·tantly, IlII' Iloll. 1\1t'sSI·S. Kat~uda 
anll :-ihibuta Wl'n: WI'Y l' lltllllSiJJstic amateur 
photog'I'uphl'rs sd pnthusiaflt i~ ill fact that 
th ey k(' pt 1'0111' high-powered (,!lIIIf'I'aS click
in g away d IIl'in g I he enti I'C I ('~l. 

Emile Gauvl'eall :mcl Lestl')' ('ohen, who 
wrote Milchell's uiug'l'uphy, l't'pOI'l that the 
lIon. (1. KU1slltla g-IlV(' /I rat hp[' ('xtt'llsive ill 

t t'I"'icw lo Dalli(,1 D. Bitlwl'll of the IIal'tford 
( onn.) COUl·UIII. 

"V Cl'Y g'rt'at eXIlC'rim<'tll," the lIOll , l\h. 
K atsllcLa tolu Bidwell. "Vl'l'Y eXl~il iug'. Must 
put iJl cable 1'01' ,'pry ~t·('at. .Japanc'se newspa
pe rs liS eye-wilI1Pss. ('I'Y forl(lnute to be 
he 1'('. Out' people will eli!'l'L' yonr g'l'l'at 
l\fitch£'lL aut! YOll lIIay be SlI l'C will study bis 
{'xpnimPllts. ''VI' re:;p£'ct .Ameri can inven
tions. 'l'h cl'l' is lllllCh to l(,lll'll hl' l·e." 

* * * ~fw('nt.\ Y£,llI'K Intel' what t Il l' .Taps " learn d 
h I'e" wu~ put illto ]1l'ndicc at Purl l1arbot'. 

Ahead of tlwlll was Ihe :el'mun Luftwaffe, 
which, even U({ol'e 11itl'IH'II dit'u in 1936, wa 
building all airCo rce that wafl to f{ tagg r the 
world and caulle !lw Ullit<'u . tntes to orgnn 
ize a civ ilian Ilil' raid dpf'I'IH;e, wh i 'h Mitchell 
had urged two decades btfol'c. 

When )lit 'hell and his liUl ~qnadl'on £1 w 
out of Langl y Fi Id (\' a,) to show what an 
airborne bomb would do to cmis(')'s and bat
tle bips, there weI' l,ey military eabinet 
memuers and top generals lind admil'IIIH who 
w rcn't as inl rested us tIle lIon . .Mr. Kat
snda. Tbey wouldn '\, evcn go along on the 
H enderson. 

"Operation Crossroncl~," ll8 1 he Bikin i 
atomic bomb experiments have been llumed, 
won ' t be WiUlOut ohsl'l'vl'l'S. It all'eady hall 
been c1peided tliut 150 uewfljl!l(ll'l' !lJ](l radio 
men will he alollg'. 

A newly tlm'eloped calcula ling- machine 
eOlltains 1 ,DOD vacuum tubes. 1'his should 
exp lain why we can't get one fOl' Ollr bt'oken 
down rarIio set. 

Florescent fal se leeth is the newest trick. 
They Rhould ninke ve ryone cal able of light 
l' marks or the aUility to indlll ge in glowing 
spe eh. 
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Paul Ma"on's 

News 
Behind 
The News 

Byrnes' Easy-Going 
Policy Toward Russia 
Beginning to Change 

WASHINGTON - Stale Secre
tary Byrn s has been more 
friendly to the Soviets on the in
side than in the public view. He 
has been active in off-the- record 
tulks with newsmen to press the 
Point that this govenment had 
nOlhing whate~er to do with the 
utom-spy case against Russia , pre
sented by Canada. 
Mr. Bymes has claimed he and 
Mr. Truman d id not in any way 
cooperate with Canada, and knew 
nothing of what was afoot, aside 
from a mention of the matter, 
months ago, when Prime Minis
ter Mackenzie King suggested the 
evidence he had then at hand to 
the president. This was during the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, l\farch G 

8 p. m. Gordon string quartet 
and Lois Bannerman, harpist, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 7 
2-5 p, m. KenSington iea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First: Ad

dress by PreSident Virgil M. 
Hancher, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8-10 p. m. Hancher OrOltorlcal 
contest, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

costume boll, (Ilt gallery, art 
building. 

Saturday, March 9 
8 p. m. Seals club water show, 

women's gymnlldum. 
9 p. m. All-University party, 

Iowa Union, 
Tuesday, March 12 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

Wcdnc. day, March 13 
8 p. m. COllc~rt hy university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, March 14 

3-5:30 p, m. '1' ol, UniverSity 
Friday, !\o[arcb 8 club. 

8 p. m. Seals Clubs Water Show, I 8 p. m. Iowa Mount(lin~l'll: 
Women's Gymnasium. Third Annual Kodochrome Solon, 

8:30 p. m, Beaux Arts oriental chemistry audiiurium, 

(I' ... IDIGrmatloli rerardln&' date. beYGnd ibis ICbedaJe, 1M 
NMrVaUGIII ID &he olnee Gf the President. Old Ct.pUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Allee visit to Washington last fall. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

Touchy About Russia - STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

I\WSIC ROOM SCJJEDULB 
J\T IOWA UNION 

Monday thrqugh Friday: 11 a, 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30 5:30 p. m.; 7-9 

The mere mention a few days 
ago that Americans might have 
been involved in the investigation 
of possible Joss or their own secret 
through Canuda, sent him into 
spOlsms of off-the-record dismay 
and denial. The r porter who 
asked him the Question upon the 
basis o[ information obtained from 
Canada, had to explain his source 
apologelic(llly. · .. .. 

til the world of dlplolllAcy be
yond the Dublle eye lben, 
Byrnes has firmly establlstled 
himself In the pOSition that he 
to; a. neutral as between 8evln 
and l\Ioscow. lIe has been ur~
ing Ole press to "stoP picking 

"on Ru 11." 
• • • 

About a we k ago, I heurd 
rurnIJlings from the Byrnes sanC"
tum that ol lirming of An1el'ica n 
policy toword Russia was at hand. 
Since lhen , he has criti zed Rus
sian tactics in the for east-him
selr-publicly, thus causing news
men to grumble that his policy 
is to let no one criticize excepl 
himself. 

Change Is Coming 
But personally J believe 0 

change is corning. Ml.. ByrnE'S 
was not accomplishing anything 
the way he \Vas going. His ac
tivities were not popular in con
gress where his appropriow ns 
are being cut. 

He buill up this winter a new 
policy baRed largely on soying 
"Yl:s" to Russia [(lid caused ali 
America (indeed, lhe world) to 
stal·t wondering what would hap
pen the finl time he would say 

· .. 
A world built on yeses can 

Illst no longer thlln the first. no, · .. . 
As the people could plainly see 

the flimsiness of the card-house 
of peace which Byrn s hOld been 
building, some cUlTeney has been 
granted rumors of Will' by some 
people - one widely circulated 
holds Russia will invade Turkey 
and £ritain will go to her asslsl
ance; another that Communist 
fighting in Chin:! will bring us to 
her aid , 

U. S., Britain Are Weak 
ThEse rumors wholly Ignore the 

fact that we have demobilized and 
the British are not strong enoug'h 
to tight anyone in the rumored 
zones of the near east and Cbina. 
t If these suggestions of Russian 
aggression have any soundness at 
nil-or even remote possibilities 
-we are not only pursuing an 
inertectlve foreign POIiClY, but the 
wrong military policy. 

• • • 
Pearl Harbor bould , have 

taught us to be less sleepy-or 
rather to be less self-centered 
In OUl' own hopes, thoughts and 
problems, to the exclusion of 
what. the other fellow is thjnk
Ing and doing. 

• • • 
Russia has not demobilized. 

We do not know much of what Is 
gOing on inside Russia herself, 
but OUI' official eye has seen that 
the 2,000,000 Russian troops in ll1e 
occupied zones, unlike our troops, 
do not wish to go home. Ap
paren tly they like it better out
Side. 

KeepS Army Poised 
Also for many months, Russia 

has hud a formidable army on the 
Manchurian border 01' in north 
China, and on the Turkish border. .. . . 

I do not anUclpa~ war. It is 
unthinkable that Moscow would 
embark upon Hltleresque ac
gressfons. 

• • • 
Like people genrally, r resolve 

all doubts in favor of woat I want, 
and do not feel it com1oriable to 
expect war. Yet the plain inner 
and outer fac ts today show me 
thot I must prepare or be ready 
for what I do not want. These 
!acts of today can be simply sUjll
mal'ized in two conclusions: 

A satisfactory way Gf dealln&' 
with RUSSia. has not yet been 
found. UntO It is found, we ,ca.n 
ha.ve no confldenee In the 
peace. 

Therefore, a reeonslderatiGn 
nGt only of forelcn policy, but 
Gf relatect military and domestic 
tactics would letm to be a prl
mary order of pendlna' covent
ment business, 

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News .••• 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at ihe oUice o[ 
student a ffuil's, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesday, larch G 

No less than seven times in 
his speech a l Fulton, Mo. yester
day Winston Churchill bespoke a 
feeling that time is getting shorl 
for Ine world to come io order. 

He spoke first o[ "at least a 
brealh ing space" before the "pel'i l 
has to be encountered" where 
"to talita riOln systems might use 
the aiomic bond." 

Dwelling on efforts to build a 
"temple of peace", he warned 
again or the danger of a third 
world wal': "Beware, 1 say: lime 
is short." 

Then, elaborating his charges or 
communist activities in various 

' letters to the Editor: 

TheloUJan 
Readers 
Forum ••• 

countries and alleging these to be 
a "growing challenge and peril to 
Christian civilization," he said: 

"These are sombre facts tor 
anyone to have to recile on the 
morrow of a victory gained by so 
much splendid comradeship in 
arms and in the cause of freedom 
and democracy, and we should be 
most unwise nol to face lhem 
squarely while Orne r mnins." 

Two more warnings: 

3 p. m. U.W,A. executive board 
meeting, Helen Focht's of rice, Old 
Capitol. 

4 p. m. U.W.A. council meeling, 
Helen Focht's oWce, Old Capitol. 

4 p. m. Worship Workshop, Y. 
W. C. A. rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:15-8:15 p. m. Veiemns' associa 
lion meeting, chemistry auditor-
ium. 

7:15-8 p. m. Christian SCience 
Studeni aSSOCiation, room l tO, 
Scbaeffel' haq. ' 

8 p. m. Gordon string qllartpt, 
Iowa Union. 

Thuu;.lay, :March 7 
4 p. ·m. Information E'il'St, Presi

dent Virgil M. Hancher, s!!llate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Y. M. C. A. advisory 
board meeting, lOy" conference 
room, Iowa Union. 

8-10 p, m. Uoncher Orulorical 
contest, house chamber, Otd Capi
tol. 

Whal they (Sovlel Russia) de
sire is the frui ts of war and thc 
indefinite expanSion o[ their 
powel' and doctrines. But what we 
have to considel' here today while 
time remains Is the permanent 
prevention of war and the estab
lishment of conditions o[ freedom 
and democracy as rapidly as pos
sible in all countries . . . What 
is needed is a settlement and the 
longer this is delayed the more 
dif(icult it will be and the greater Friday, March 8 
our dangers wlll become." 8 p.m. Seals' club w:lter show, 

Still another: women's gymnasium. 
8-10 p.m. Inter-Varsity Christ

If the western democracies ian fellowship ['oom 207 Schae[-
stand together in strict adherence I fer halL.' , 
t? the principles o~ th.e United Na- 8-12 p.m. Commerce mixel', 

furthering lhese principles will be ' 
hons charter, their Influence for I River room Iowa Ullion. 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan immense and no one IS ltkely to --, 
molcst them. If however they be- INSITUTE OF [NTEItNJ\'II0NAL 

invites letters to the editor. They " EDUCJ\'I'ION come divided or failer in their 
musi bear the writer's name and duty, and if these aJl-impol'lant Dr. Frederick ~'. !ales, :il'ld sec-

yeurs are allowed to slip aWllY r.etary for lhe. IOlsll~ule o[ Interna
then indeed catastrophe may ov- llonal EducatIOn, ~lll be on cam-

address, but the writer's name 
will not be published H so re
quested. No attention will be paid 
un:signed letters.) 

el'whelm us all." pus Thursday, Pnday and SutUI'-
And last: day !"orning. lIe .is interested. in 
Saying that the last war could meeling and l?lkmg to foreign 

have been prevented "without the students. Appomtments moy be 
.. . . 

Finkbine Golf Course firing of a single shot" but thal made ~ny day from 3-5 !? m .. at 
TO THE ED[TOR: it,happened anyway, he declared, the othce .~r student aftan's With 

The weather for the past week "We surely must not let that hap- Lone MllI Lay. 
has evidently been the incentive pen again . This can only be LEONE !\o[UR~AY 
for some ardent (or should I say achieved by l'eaching now, in 1946, . Offlce of Student AUalrs 
impatient?) golfers to use Fink- a good understanding on all 
bine field ior pracUce, Ai this points with Russia under the gen
time o[ the year, the frost is leav- eral authority or the United Na
Ing the ground, and the sod is un- lions organizaion and by the 
Iit to play on as much damage is maintenance of that good undel'
done to the putting greens and the' standing through many peaceful 
fairways. years, by the world instrument, 

Flnkbine fie ld will be opened supported by the whole strcngth 
for play at the earliest possible oC the English-speaking world and 
date. It is earnestly requested that all its conneclions." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINJ\R. 
The Zoology seminal' will meet 

Friday at 4 p. m. ill room 205, Zo
ology building. Prof. Emil Witschi 
will discuss "The First Days of 
Vertebrate Development." 

J. II. BODINE 
Department !lead 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets for the concerl to be pre
sented by the Gordon string quar-

p. m. 
Tuesday Ilnd Thursday: 3:35-4 

p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing ot complete major musical 
work. 

SOlturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m" re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metr()poU. 
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m .• recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym. 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
sym phony orChestra broadcast; G-8 
p. m., recordings. 

.. :J\RL E. HARPER 
Director 

BAol\nNTON CLU~ 
Bndminton ctub will meet Tues

day Olnd Thursday o! each week 
from 4 Lo !\::lO lind Sulul'duy after
noons from 2 to 4 in the women's 
gymnasium . 

Both 1Il!!11 and women are in
vited to altend. 

MERIl,YN ~lILLEI\ 
J'resltlent 

PI LA 1UUA THETA 
Pi LurnIJda 'J'i1dOl will meet 

this eve II lng, March 7, ul 
7 :30 in the Pi Lambda Thela \'oom, 
E601, Ea~t Jluil. VI'. Sudhindra 
Bose will ~p£'ak un " india's Strug
gle for I"ret'rlorn," 

IOLITJ\ U:SLAND 
1'lIblldty Chairman 

SU'BSISTENC": CHECKS 

The v!'~~I~E~~!~~~ration is 'j 
vely anxious tll learn the names 
of all velcr:U1S enrolled IJ1 the 
Slate University of Iowa during 
the iirst stmester wlJO have not 
received their governmenl sub- . 
sistence checks [01' February. 
Such velel'ans who hwe nlll re
ceived ihelr ~ubsislence checks 
for Februury al,e request d to 
contact the resident tmining 01-
ncer or the veterans Oldministro
lion, O. Clyde Sutilc-rJancl, in room 
]09, Schaeller hldl, any time at 
their l'onvcllil'IWl' this week, on 
lhe day indicOlted in the time table 
scheduled below. 

All veterans whose last names 
begin with the lel[<'rs: 
A to E H'port 
F to J repo"':' 
K to 0 1'('/101'1 

P tu T n;!Jort 
U tu Z report 

Mond~y 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 

no one use the grounds unlil no- Mr. Churchill ended with a 
tice is given that the course is prediction that ". . . the high 
open for play. lL is also asked that roads of the futUre will be clear, 
automobiles are not driven onto not only for us but for all, nol 
the grounds. only lor our time but for a cen-

tet at 8 p. m. today are now KODACIJROlUE SJ\LON 

G. Kennett tury to come." 
Golf Coach He did not say "forever." 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

Inlernationally known Pari s 
rashion designers will be heard in 
a discussion or .the la test ml'lltles 
for spring and summer during a 
speci al overseas broadcast today 
at 12:30 p. m. over Mutual. 

Speaking from the French capl
lnl will be Lucien Lelong, Edward 
Molyneux and Elsa Schiaperelli, 
wllh Bettina Wilson, fashion edi
tor of Vogue magazine guiding 
di scussion, The broadcast is SChed
uled in connection with the first 
lull fash ion collections to be 
shown in Paris since the close of 
the war. 

It was just 10 years ago that 
Paul WhHeman burst into Billy 
Rose's New York office. "That 
electric sign on the Hippodrome!" 
he roared . "Just look at that sign!" 
<I What's the matier with it? 
You 've got good billing, haven't 
you?" "Have I?" Whiteman asked. 
"It says: 'Billy Rose present~ 

JUMBO Paul Whiteman. Can't 
you put a period after JUMBO?" 

TODI\V'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 111 MUSIcal Miniatur~. 
8:30 Newa 
8:45 Proeram Cal~ndar 
8:55 Servlce Reports 
9100 Greek Drama 
9 :50 News 

10 :00 Here's An Idea 
10: 15 Alter Breakfast Co[fee 
10 :30 The Bookohell 
10 :45 Vesterdey's Musical Favoriles 
11 :00 N"w~ 
II :05 AmerIcan Novel 

II :50 Fa rm Fls.h .. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 RelJglolls News Reporter 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:DO Campus News 
2:10 19th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3: 15 The Constant lnnder 
3:30 New. 
3:35 Music 01 Other COlontrl •• 
3:45 News (or Vouth 
4i :OO M8~terworks or Mustc 
4:30 Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 Ch tJd t'en's Hour 
5:30 Mu.lc.1 MO<KIB 
5:45 News 
0:00 Dinner Hour MusIc 
6:55 News 
7:00 Freshmen Take the Plntlorm 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's OpinIon 
8:00 MusIc Hour 
8:45 News 
9:00 The U in Revlcw 
9:30 Sign O[f 

NETWORK UIGIlLIGnTS 
o ,. m, 9:S0 p. m. 

WMT J. Kirkwood WMT And. Slslcn 
WHO Melod y KXEJ , Hank })'Am. 
KXEL Pa. of Bands 9:4ro P. /1\ . 

6:l5 p. m. KXEL SI. En •. 
WM'r J . Smltn 10 p. m. 
WHO News WMT D. Gra nt 
KXEL H. R. Gro .. WHO Sup. Club 

6: RO p. m. KXEL H. R . OrosI 
WMT Ellery Qu~n 10:I.G 1>. m. 
WHO M . L . Nelsen WMT F. Lewl. 
KXEL Did Vou Kn?WHO M. L. Nelsen 

6 :45 1>. m. 10:30 p. m. 
WHO Kellenborn WMT SYmphonetle 
KXEL Ray Swing WHO Billboard 

7 p. m. KXEL p, Hutchens 
WMT J . Carson 10 :45 D. m. 
WHO The North. WHO Tony Pastor 
KXEL Lum 'n Ab. It p. m. 

7:IG p. m. WMT News 
KXEL Elmer Davis WHO Star. Road 

7:3' p. m. KXEL News 
WMT Dr. Christian lI : (G 1> . ... 
WHO HlIdcearde WMT Story Goes 
KXEL F . and H. Cl.KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

B p. m. 11 :30 p . .... 
WMT Sinatra WMT Off Record 
WHO Cantor WHO O. Lenhart 
KXEL Golden Gate 1l :43 p . .... 

8:S0 p. m. WHO Mus.; New! 
WMT MaisIe KXEL Orch.ltra 
WHO Mr. D. A- 12 m. 
KXEL Sam. Kaye WMT Newl 

8 p . ... WHO Rhylhm Par, 
WMT Gr, Mo, In M. IOCEL SISll OU 
WHO K. Kayser 
KXE~ !t, Norman 

available at Iowa Union . Studenls Thc lowo Mountaineers will 
may secure tickets withoul cost by (present their third Dnllual color 
presenting the i l' idenific;ation slide sOli on March l4 and '15 in 
cards. A limited number o[ re- the chemistry auditorium. Slides 

I 
served seats are available to nOll- may be entercd by onyone up to 
stud ents. 12 M., March I I. Awards will be 

C. B. RIGHTER presented for slides cunsidered of 
Concert Course Manal:er special meril ill lour classi fica-

ART EXIIIBIT 
James Lechay, Sluart Edie, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Towa Union through March 31. 

J\RT COMl\UTTEE 
Vnil))) Board 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student Christian council 
will meet this afternoon at 5 
o'clock in the Y.M.C.A. room to 
continue plans ror Religious Em
phasis week Murch 24 to 28. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

HILLEL FO NDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

the club room of the Community 
building at 7 :45 p.m. A program 
will be offered. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

Publicity Chalrman 

A.I.E.E. 
The 10w(l sludent brunch or the 

American Institute of Electri cal 
Engineers will hold its regular 
mecting Wednesday from 1 to 2 
p.m " room 104, electrical en
gineering build ing. 

BILL HUBBARO 
Publicity Chairman 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Basketball club will meet thi s 

evening al 7 o'clock in the wo
men's gym. 

DARLENE ROSS 
President 

tions: mountain scent's, I and· 
SCOlpes, persollal inter!!st and wild· 
life. Information <Inti ntry blanks 
may be obtained al room 101, 
physics building, or ot Louis drug 
store. 

GORDON T •• (mNT 
Solon Chn innan 

VETERANS AND WIVES-UVA 
This evening at 7:15 o'c lock 

in chemistry auditorium is Ihe 
time of the regular meellng of Ule 
UniverSity Vctl'r:H1s association. 
All student and faculty vetrans 
and their wives are urged to at
tend. Vetel'ans auministralors will 
speak, and a business session Is 
scheduled. The meeiing will be 
held to one hour. 

GUS PETERSON 
Memllership Chairma. 

NEWMAN CUJB 
The marriage seminDI' will meet 

ot th e Catholic Stud~nt center Fri
day at 4 p.m. '"Modem Evils" will 
be discuss d. 

T.OUlSE: CAllAN! 
Secrc~Y . 

CmWj1'IJ\N SCIENCE 
ORGJ\NIZATION 

The wceldy Wedn(sday evening 
meeting or the Christian Science 
orgunization will he held in room 
110, Schnef(el' h:.II, at 7 o'clock. 
- HETTY LEBJE 

SecreLin 

INTER-VARsITY CHRISTIAN ' 
FELLOWSUIP 

The first ill a series of studies 
(See BULLETIN, Page 5) 
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• 
Trailer Units 
Open March 8 

Ten Hawkeye Village 
Homes to Be Ready, 
Others Follow Soon 

Ten traller units in Hawkeye 
Village, university trailer camp 
on Old Iowa field, will be ready 
for occupancy March 8, accord-
1111 to Dean C. Woody Thompson 
of the office of student a Uairs. 
~an Thmpson said that three 

units will be ready on each of the 
following dates: March 9, 11, 12, 
13,14 and 15. 

"Leases for the units wi 11 be 
JIIIiled today," Dean ThomlXlon 
explained. "Those who have made 
,ppllcation for the trailers will 
know Thursday if they are to 
JIOve In.'' 

The first units to be occupied 
will be along the north side of 
"e trailer site just south of Iowa 
,venue. Monthly rental rates for 
!he units are $25 for the standard 
type and $32.50 for the expansible 
t1JIe. 

PROFESSOR MCCLOY EN ROUTE TO TOKYO 

ENROUTE to Tokyo to study the Japanese school ystem is Prof. 
Charles McCloy of the physical education department, shown (Iefl) 
belna- checked through the air Iran port command POrt of aerial em. 
barkation at Hamilton Field, Calll. Travelina- with Professor McCloy 
to study Japanese ed\l(lation are l\trs. Dou&,111 (l\liIdred l\tacAfee) Bor. 
ton, former director of the WAVES and pre Ident of Wellesley college 
(rl&,ht), and Dean VirAinla Gildersleeve of Barnar4 collea-e, United 
States delegate to the an Fanclsco United Nation conference. 

(AIr Transport Command Photo.) 

Meanwhile, sewage and water 1 
pipe ines are being laid and 
power lines are being set up in 
Riverdale unlversity trailer camp 
200 yards north of University 
theater on the west bank of Iowa 

I' river, according to H. L. Phillips, 
/ ,uperintendent of university 

JDBinlenance and construction. 

Recipes Feature-

Nutritious Meat Substitutes 
-For Lenten Season 

Most of the 85 trailers for the 
Clmp have arrived here. The units 
are brought by truck from Cen
terline, Mich. and Akron, Ohio. 

Phillips said that some work is 
being hampered because of bad 
welther conditions. He declined to 
ltate when the units would be 
ready for occupancy by married 
Itudents. 

Club Meetings 
Eastern Star to Meet 

For Initiation 

Initiation of new members will 
be )leld by Jessamine chaptel' of 
the Order of Eastern Star tonight 
.t 7:30 at the Masonic temple. A 
aocial hour wil follow the initia
tion and will be in charge of Mrs. 
J. W. Figg. 

Pearre Missionary Society of the 
Christian Church 

Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. 
Summit street will be hostess to 
the Pearre Missionary SOciety of 
the Christian church this after
noon at 2:30. Mrs. Margaret Wiese 

'will lead a discussion on "New 
'1 Life in Africa." 

Sl Katherine's Guild Auxiliary 
The st. Katherine's Guild auxil

Iary will hold its regular monthly 
business meeting this morning in 
the Trinity Episcopal parish house, 
320 E. College street, immediately 
following the 10 o'clock commun
ion in the church. 

Friendship Circle of 
Ilnrs Daughters 

The Frie~dship Circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet at 10:30 to
morrow morning for an all-day 
meeting in the home of Mrs. A. 
M. Winters, 14 'h S. Clinton street. 
The women will remodel drapes 
[or the Convalescent home, and it 
i$ suggested that each member 
lIear an apron. Luncheon will be 
&erved at 12:30 after which there 
will be a business meeting and 

* * * * * * With the Lenten season begln- 3 tablespoons melted shorten-
ning today, cooks are looking ing 
for substitutes for meat which Sift together flour, baking pOw-
will have excellent food value and der and salt. Add cheese. Com
flavor. Sea foods, eggs, cheese and bine egg, milk and shortening. 
vegetables are meat understudies Add to flour mixture, stirring just 
which furnish many eye-filling enough to moisten flour. Pour 
and nutritious dishes. into well-greased ring mold and 

Cheese Muffin Circle, wit h bake in hot oven (425°P.) 25 min
creamed egg and vegetable filling, utes. Fill center with creamed 
should earn the family approval I egg and vegetable filling and 
during the Lenten season. The serve hoL. Yield: 1 muffin ring. 
flavor of the muffin ring which About 6 servings. 
encloses the egg-vegetable mll(- CREAMED EGG AND VEGE. 
ture is accented by the nippy TABLE FILLING 
cheese. Another interesting main 1 cup medium white sauce 
dish is made by splitting indivld- 2 diced hard-cooked eggs 
ual cheese muIiins, and then 1 cup canned peas or cooked 
spooning the creamed filling over broccoli Paprika 
them shol·tcake style. To white sauce add eggs and 

CHEESE ~roFFlN CIRCLE peas or broccoli. Serve in center 
2 Cups siIted enriched flour of muffin ring. Sprinkle filling 
3 teaspoons baking powder with paprika. 

¥.. teaspoon salt With this main cheese dish, a * cup grated cheese green salad and a fruit cup would 
1 egg, beaten make a tasty finish to a Lenten 
:~ cup milk meal. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. Ben Summerwill, 601 Oak

land avenue, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. Harold Simmen and new 
rl~lIt:hLer, Nancy Ann, in York, 
Neb. 

Blanche Schump, ]004 N. Dodge 
street, was discharged from the 
army last Saturday after s rving 
overseas. He has been as.~igned 
for the last sil( months to a Cler-

• • • man prisoner or war camp in 
Mrs. Robert Whitehand, who Maryland. 

lives with her mother, Mrs. Min- .... 
erva Knight at 1024 E. Burlington Flight Officer Kenneth Quincy 
street is visiting in Chicago with White is at home at 'I Belia Vista 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Felton. She Place on terminal leave. He had as 
will return Thursday. his weeRend guest Ll. Nelon .. ... I Christenson, who is now in SChool 

Roland Schump, son or Mrs. at Madison, Wis. 

Voita Will Probated 
Lumir Voita was appointed ad

ministratOl' in district court yes
erday of the estate of V. F. Voila, 
who died June '7, 1944. Bond was 
set at. $500. Marlin C. Levsen of 
peWitt is attorney for the admin
Ish·ator. 

Fraternity to Initiate 
Four Men Tomorrow 

pro~ram. Mrs. A. M. Ewers :Vill/ street. Assistant hostesses will be 
I!Vlew the SlIver Cr?ss magazme. Mrs. Lewis Villhauer, Mrs. Carl 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs . . A. VllJhauer, Mrs. Julia Shalla and 
C. Harmon, Mrs. Elmer Schmidt Mrs. A. E. Robas. 
IIId Mrs. W. T. Goodwin. 

Four men will be initiated Into 
Eta Sigma Phi, national honorary 
classical languages Iraternlty, 
Thursday at. 7:30 p. m. in the 
conference room of Iowa Unioll. 

New members inciude: James 
Jorgenrud, Al oJ Clear Lake; Rob
ert Reimer, A2 ot Schleswig; Nor
man Warner, G of North English, 
and the Rev. Cosmas Dahlheimer, 
G of Collegeville, Minn. 

_ City Woman's Club, 
HII.IIc Department 

I 

The music department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. Friday in the club
rooms of the Community building. 

Mrs. J. H. Thornton will review 
"From Jehovah to Jazz" (Helen 
Kaufman). 

Welsh Missionary Soddy 
Lydia Edwards, 404 S. Govemor 

street, will be hostess to a n a 11-
day meeting of the Welsh Mission
ary society tomorrow. Dinner will 
be served at noon , and members 
are asked to bring their own table 
service. The afternoon program 
will be "Pathways to Friendliness" 
and will be given by Mrs. Julia 
Edwards. 

Eversole to Speak 
Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the 

college of commel'ce will be the 
guest speaker today at the Ad club 
of Muscatine. His subject will be 
"Some Current Probiems of Price 
Control." 

THE D AlLY lOW A H, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Cast for Moliere's 
'Miser' Announced 

Play in Produdion; 
To Open March 18 
At University Theater 

The cast {or 10liere's "The 
Miser" was announced yesterday I 
by Prof. Edward C. Mabie, head 
of the dramatic arts apeartment. 
It will be presented beginning 
March 18 at the Univer. ity thea
ter. 

Members of the cast include: 
Harold Grain, G oi Ottumwa, Har
pagon. the miser; Earnest Gab
bard, G of Iowa City. Cleante, his 
son; Marjorie Herrald, Al of El
dora, and Marcella Bannon, A2 of 
Web ter Grove, Mo., Eli. e, his 

PLA YS FOR TEA DANCE 

daughter; Duane Heap, C3 of Ru SaPP. A3 ot Iowa City, and 
Clarinda, Valera. his ll-piece student orchestra wru 

Robert Ellenstein, U o! En t play for a tea dance in the River 
Orange, N. J ., Flash; Helene Wick- room of Iowa Union from 4-5:30 

Tickets for Gordon 
Quartet Concert Still 

Grants of $19,000 
Given to Univ.rsity 

For Research Study 

Ava"llable at Un· Ion I Gran of $14,000 and $5,000 
have been made'to the univen;ity 
to enable research studies in the 

A few tickets are still avaiillble! enrichment 01 flour and in infra
for the Gordon string quartet con- red rediaUon. 

Th. grant (or r arch on en
ceM tonight at 8 p. m. at Iowa richment of flour w made by 
Union, Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union General Mill • Inc. The project is 
director, Iiaja yesterday. under the direction of Dr. Harry 

The quartet will play "Quartet M. Hin ,head of the phYsiology .. I department, and Dr. Kate Daum, 
in B-nat Major" (Mozart), Quar- head of nutrition at University 
tet in F major" (Ravel), and hospital 
Quartet l~ E Minor" (Smetana). The lnLra-red radiation grant, 

This wlII be the second Iowa made by the Burdick corporation 
City a~pe.arance the group hili of Milton. Wis., is ~led by Dr. 
made m Its lour of more than W. D. Paul of the theory and prac-
3,000 . con~rt.s. lice department and Dr. Hlnes. 

Umverslty students maY obtain 
general admis ion tickets without 
charge by presenting their iden
tification cards. Reserved seat 
and general admission tickets are 
available to the general public. 

UVA Meets Tonight 
In Chemistry Building 

PAGEnmEE , 

Sen ion Selecl 
(ommiHee 011 

Seventy-six liberal arts seniors 
elected a ven-man commJttee to 
nominate candidates Cor class 01-
fiees yesterday at a meeting in 
Marbride auditorium. 

Committee members are Bar
bara Moorhead, Moorhead; Mar
garet Walk, GraUon: Bob Krause. 
Staten I land, N. Y.; Gus Schra
der. Osage; Kay Keller, Sioux 
City; Helen Klahn, Marshalltown, 
and Del Donahoo, MOr8\'ia. 

The candidates nominated by 
the committee for the offices 01 
president., vice-president, secretary 
and trea urer will be voted on 
ilIter. According to fiJIures re
leased by President Virgil M. 
Hancher's office, there are 496 
liberal ar seniors eligible to 
vote. 

ham, A4 of Marshalltown, and this afternoon, according to BiU Gl·fts to Belg"lum All unlversit, veterans and their 
Mary Frances Dabl, Al ot Cedar Hubbard, E3 of Iowa City, mem- wive. are urged to attend a meet-
Fall., Mnrlane; Rebecca Grimes, ber of the Union Board tea dance Ing ollhe University Veterans' as-

Water Show Tickets 
Completely Sold Out 

For Friday, Saturday A3 of Boone, Frosinej Dorothy committee. Girl Scouts to Send sociation (anleht at 7:15 In the 
Stinchcomb, A3 of Muncie, Ind., The dance music will be broad-/ Friendship Bags chemistry auditorium. according to 
Martine; Robert Norris, A4 of SI. ca t over WSUI on Tea-time I . Ben Ellsworth, Ll of Ottumwa, Tickets lor the Sea water 
Paul, Minn., Simon. Melodies rrom 4:30-5 o'clock. Bob :..--------------' assoc:iaUoo president. I how Friday and Saturday nl,hts 

George W. T nner, U of Canada, Brooks, A2 ot Cedar Rapids, and .As a gesture of International I Three ,members of t.he lo~a City are sold out, Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, 
Anselme; John Gruenberg, AI of Marian Gelman, A4 ot Daven- friendshIp, 32 friendship bac will veterans admlnilltrallon Will el(- women', physical education in
New York, the officer; Virgll port, will be masters or ceremonies soon be on their way to 32 Belgian plain their work and an wer ques- structor said ye terday. 
Gray, G of Muncie, Ind., Jacques, of the broadcast. girls from Iowa City Girl Scout tions about veterans' problelN. Beca~se of limited capacity at 
and Julien Benjamin, the musi- Students may attend the dance and Brownie troops. They are: W. J. Dal1lhtery, con- the women's gymnaSium pool no 
ciano singly or in couples. Sapp and or- In each of the baas will be bob- tact repreaentaUve; O. C. Suther- other t1cketa can be made avall-

Prof. George R. Kernodle 01 the ehesra are pLaying throu,gh the ble pins, a small comb, thread, land, training director, and Dr. W. lIble. 
dramatic al'ts department will di- courte y of the musicians' union. needles, safet.y and straight pins, D. HO\Ile~te, director of the voca- Univer ity and City high school 
rect the production. New costumes buttons, toothbrush and paste. t10nal SUldance center. girls athletic association mem-
and wigs in the style of the 17th I smaIJ notebook, pencils and eray- bers wJU be allowed to visit the 
century have been designed by H "t A Id H d h I h h d d d d h I I ro nJ .... t. 
Berneice Prisk, and the setting is a small game or trinket. Most of Children (rom the convalescent arrle rno ea S ons, a was cot, ar c.an y an R~r V,"s,"ts Hosp."tals ress re eana omor w .. .. 

by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. Ch 0 So" the troops will include a small Pro. Scott Reeer of the oto- hC:lpital will 1I1so be guests. 
Student tickets will be available i mega ronly address card with a snapshot of laryn department of University The club will live a brief pre-

Tuesday in room 10, Schaeffer their troop. hospital " in ChlckUha, Okla., view of their show Saturday 
hall. Friendship .bags tilled by the wh ... e he wlll visit Borden generai morning for lIlests from ten Iowa 

Hanlet Arnold, A3 of Valpa- local scouts will be on display In hospital. On his return trip he will colleges attending the state Ath
ralso, Ind., was elected president the window of the Western Union vislt the Central Institute for the letic F'ederation of College Women Steele to Show Color 

Films to Locol Club 
of Chi Omega sorority at a chap- oItiee next Monday, 'tuesday and Deal In St. Lollis. conference. 
ler meeting Monday night. Wednesday. 

A colored movie, "Modern 
Roses," will be shown tomorrow 
night at n meeting of the Garden 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club In the clubrooms in 
the CommUnity building. The pic
tures were taken by Maurice 
Steele when he wa in Colorado 
and tells the story of the develop
ment or a new rose and rose gar
den. 

A cooperative dinner will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. and members are 
asked to bring sandwiches, a cov
ered dish and table service. Hus
bands are invited to this meeting. 

The dinner committee InclUdes 
Mrs. G. E. Johnston, Mrs. O. N. 
Riggs and Mrs. John Lechky. 

Student's Article Printed 
An article wrJlten by Reverend 

Louis P. Pcnningroth, Graduate 
student at the univ rsHy, Is In the 
March issue of "Suceess(ul Farm
Ing Magazine." The arUcle is en
titled, "Plans for a Happy Fu
ture." 

Other officers elected WeN: Mar
Ian Polllta, A2 of Cedar Rapid , 
vice-pr sident; Elizabeth Johnson, 
A3 ot Rochester, N. Y., secl!elary; 
LaVonn Gordon, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
treasurer; Connie. Carlson, A2 of 
Des Moines, pledge trainer; .loAnn 
Hus , A3 of Davenport, chapter 
correspondent. 

Chairmen elected were Margaret 
Starn, A2 o( Richmond, Calit., 
personnel; ftee Goodin, A3 of 
Charleston, Mo., social; MarJlyn 
Milner, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Vivian Allen, A2 of Dubuque, 
rushing; Jan McConnelee, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., vocations, and Mer
cede Slaley, A2 of Mt. Vernon, 
social and civic service. 

Three Licenses Issued' 
Marriage licenses were issuod 

y sterday by lhe clerk of district 
rourt to Otto W. Louvar of Cedar 
Rllpid~ lind Martha Florence 
Brown of North Liberty, lo Rol
and Hess and Ruth Luttrell of In
dependence, nnd to Hoyt Alfred 
Tague ot Harlan and PhylliS Mac 
Gregg of Burlington. 

Help Wanled 

Student help wanted, linotype Opera .. 

for, Printer, Press Helper. Good wages. 

Call at Meeh. Dept. after 7 p. m. 

The Daily Iowan 

M, Boch to Address 
Creative Writing Club 

"The Creative Aspect in PIIlY 
Wrlth~g" will be the subject dis
cussed by Prot. Marcus Bach to
morrow at a meeting of the Cre
alive Writing study group of the 
American As ociation of Univer
sity Women. The meetin, wlll be 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Fehling, 424 S. Summit slreet. 

Lenten Vespers Tonight 
The fin' or • .erlet of Lenten ve.~r rvlces based on the 

"ero ... " EspeoJaU.y for .huleo'" toolcM'1 service ,'rella "Tbe 

Crou. .. S1m.,.1 of Grace." 

1:45 p. IlL Tonl,bl 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 

STRUB .. WABQLUf, INO.--owael'l 

§T~U(j·i ()r:V~~TMr:~T §T()~I: 
118-124 South Ollotoa treet Pbone 9601 

New ~~Petti" Suits 
Swing Into Fat!or 

With That Smart Look! 

FaabioDS 

to ReJIlod.1 

your SprinQ 

Wardrobe 

.' ./ 

Musical selections ilJustrati ng 
different phases in musical history 
"ill be given by Mrs. Velma Har
lowe and Mrs. J acob Van der Zec. 

Mrs. W. E. Munay and Mrs. T. 
a. Hunter will be hostesses. 

There will be nomination of of
/Jeers. 

Zion Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
A regular meeting of the Zion 

Lutheran Ladies' Aid will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church parlors. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. C. Schrock, Mrs. Irvin 
Maske and Mrs. Ira Amrine. 

CITY BUS ROUTES You've never 
craved clauica 

like you will thue 
new "Petti" 

Junior aize tuilal 

, 

V'lverslly Club 
University club members will 

IDeet for a Kensington tomorrow 
Ifternoon f!"Om 2 to 5 o'clock in 
ie clubrooms In Iowa Union. The 
Ita commlttee includes Mrs. Earle 
llnith, Mrs. C. S . Meardon and 
1111. W. L. Bywater. 

of Forela-n Wars 

Albert Vevera will be host
for the Veterans of Foreign 

IVan auxiliary, which will meet 
Iomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the 

F. W. post, 1032 N. Dubuque 

D. A. R.-Nathanlel 
Fellows Chapter 

Nathaniel FelJows chapler of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet at 7:30 Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Ray J. Slavata, 424 N. Van Buren 
street. Presenting the program 
"Iowa's Centenary: Pioneer Set
tlements" will be Grace Long, Mrs. 
Joseph Negus and Mrs. William 
Young. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, Mrs. Ross F. 
Rayner and Mrs. Arlhur Less. 

Compliments of 

Des Moines Still College 
. of Osteopathy and Surgery 

I. North GO ..... ~Of 
2. E .. t Coli ••• 
3. Un' •• "'., H .. ".

~en ... lIl. 
". Ru~d.1I 
5. North Dod •• 
6. Kt,~wood 
7. Uni .... "tty H,h. 

- ·"'.nlfe.r point tor .U II •• I 

Transfers are 18ll1led and auepted a' tho Intersection or WuhiDl"ton and. 8arIJIl6ton 
Streets ONLY, 'AND on FIRST coach lcavlnl' for yoar desUna&ton. 

They're in the 
styles that gradu
ate cum laude ... 

the variety will 
boOk your lavor 

.... the colon will 
win your approval 
.... plain and 

bright combina· 
tiODS 

See these D a w 
suila that will taka 

you placee 
amartly. 

I 

/ 

l 'lt" label i~ 
r spert (L b 11 
Iowa Cilia"" 

, 

A Four-Year Course Leading to the 
Degree of Doctor of Osteopathy 
Pfe.Oateopathlc Couraes Required for 

AdmlssloD 

Fare Sc IOWA (ITY (OA(H (0. Fare Sc 8bea. &0 15 k 1&0mJJfJ 
8eheclules IDa,. be obtained from the operaton on du',.. 

317 East Bloomington Dial 9565 $23 to $29~9S ' " 118-124 South CliDtOJl Street 
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5 Hawkeyes Honor d on AP's Big Ten Team BiaTen ".Meel 
By JERRY LI ' KA • L ike M<1rrL, the Hawkey ' . :lnd elo,ed againsl Wisconsin Mon- showing in the balloting. * * * Nexl Batlle .. .. .. * * * 

Morris Edges Jaros by 1 Point 
CHICAGO (AP) - Unanimous I elwel' Wilkill3Ull \\as a lepealer day night with a sizzling 30-point WIlkinson, 6 feH, 4 Inches toll, 

selection of Northwestern's M .. x 'Ilut did nut shal'(O! the Wildcat bag. In his next to last game performed as well as he did last For Rasslers 
Morris for. the S ond stl'aight st(U"" di tinctiun of Ill'ing sule again.t Iowa, the Gopher star year when he paced the H,l\\'keyes 
year featured the 1946 all-Big Ten unanimuu, chuke l":llh seasun. fouled out midway in th gam to the league title but IllS mates 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten. Tille-willnin&' OhIo State' best. 
basketball scoring Otle yesterday scorer was center Jack Under
was oHiciaUy bestowed to sharp- man, wlw!ie 138 points placed 
shooting Max Morris of North- eighth. behind PauJ J10flman of 
western, who won his second Purdue. who had 140. 
stra ight championshjp by a lone Seventh-place Michigan won 
pOint over fast-finish ing Tony league offensive honors with a 12-
Jaros of Minnesota. game total Qf 661 points for an 

F inal league statistics credited average of 55.1. Illinois. tied for 
Morris with 198 points on 77 field firth, made the best defensive 
goals and 44 free throws in 12 showing, allowing 499 pOints, an 
games. J aros who closed against average yield of 41.6. 
Wisconsin last night with 30 Final inwviduaJ leaders: 
pOints, amassed 197 on 59 baskets Morris. r. Northwestern . I~ ~~ ';!' ~~8 
and 79 charity tosses. The Gopher Jaros. t. Minnesota ...... 12 59 79 197 
stal' missed only 24 of 103 free Doster. f. DUnol . ........ 12 68 34 170 

th ' k bl Cook. C. Wlscon.ln ...... 12 70 29 169 rows ,or a remar 8 e average WaUace. I. Indiana .. ' .. . 12 62 21 145 
of approximately 80 percent. King. c. Northwestern .. 12 46 50 142 

Freshman Bob Doster of nil- V~~(~~~'/·/(f~i~esi~i.; :n :: ;i gg 
nols was third with 170 mark- Miller. c. Purdue ........ 12 53 26 134 Selbo. c. Mtchlgan .... . . 12 56 20 132 
e1'8, followed by Bob Cook of I .... r. Iowa .•..•...•... I ·! 4 1 3 1 J 19 
Wisconsin with 169' Johnny Strack. (-II. Miehillan .... 12 52 15 119 , Snyder. t . Ohio State ... 12 47 24 118 
Wallace of Indiana, 145; llnd Le Kralovansky. e, Indlan . .. 12 41 31 113 
Roy Kine 01 NorUtwestem. 142 Bowen. (. Ohio Slate .... 12 42 26 JlO . Harrison, t . MlchlJ,an ... 12 45 20 110 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
~--------ByGUSSCHRAD£R------____ \ 

Eyes on Tank, Mqt, Track Teams-
NOW THAT lhe curta in has falien on Iowa's third consecutive great 

basketbali season, other Hawkeye athletic teams can rise for higher 
billing ... We've an idea that the other conf~ence schools wiU think 
so. too, after Friday and Saturday .. . On those days, three Iowa teams 
will compete in Big Ten wrestling, swi mming and indoor track meets 
• . . I don't. believe it's going too far to say that these Hawkeye squads 
ore stronger than 'It any time si nce the war, but unhappily, so arc the 
opposing teams ... We noticed in Minneapulis while on basketball 
business there last weekend. Ihat the Big Ten swimming meet is get
ting plenty or drum beating. 

• • • 
TilE EXPERTS (nobody ever knows exacily who they are) say 

that while Coach Dave Armbruster's fllle squad isn' t supposed to 
beat either OhIo State or MlcJligan. lowa swimmers deftnilel y will 

live them plenty to worry about 

ba~ketball team on which iuur 'fhl' menturs hn!'t1 u/. an impres- alter counting 12 pojnts. were not as cunsistent in support 
other schools were honored. sive . t.'Culld team ,,,mposed of Bub nderman l\lall.es Good this sea son as the Bu,keyes 

o h i 0 State's well- balanced Doster \.If lllinOlS nnd Johnny Wnl- Underman took over the Buck- sneaked ahead of the defending 
champions bagged only one berth lace or Indian .. , rurward~; Tum eye pivot spot when Risen WBS champions at the finish. 
in the annual poll of league Schwartz 01 Indiana. center. and declared ineligible at the outset of Hoffmnn. a smooth liall-handler 
coaches, rangy Jack Underman Wal'l'cn Amling 01 Ohio State and the league season. His rebound and accurate shot. polled votes at 
winning the center position held J ack Burmaster of Illinois. guards. work rivaled lhat of Morris Bnd forward, center and guard, aUest-
by his Buckeye predecessor, Am- IIIrh S('orers Honored he rolled up 139 points in 11 ing to his versatility. Although 
old (Stills) Risen. the two pre\'!- Muni: allli JilfUS were among games. Underman won 14 of 20 Purdue finished eighth, Paul av-
ou seasons. the most }lrolific Fcurers in Big possible votes lor the second best eraged almost 13 points a game. 

Tony J aros 01 J\.fil".nesota., Ten hi tory. While unly three .. .. .. .. .. .. 
whose blazing finish almost de- players reached the 200 - puint 
throned Morris as the league murk in previuu~ 12-game sea
scoring ch mplon, was paired at sons, Morris won his second 
ronvard w it h prolific Max, str::light ~curing title with 198 
while the coaches picked HERB points and Ja\'o~ was only one 
WILKIN ON ot Iowa and Paul point behinll. 
Hoffman or Purdue as the sea- Jaros averaged approximately 
son 's bes~ guards. 22 point~ in his final [ive games 

* * * * * * 

AP's All-Big Ten Teams 
First Team Po s. Second Team 

Max Morris, Northwestern F Bob Doster, Illinois 
Tony Jaros. Minnesota F John Wallace, Indiana 
Jack Underman, Ohio State C Tom Schwartz, Indiana 
lIerb Wilkinson, Iowa G Warren Amling, Ohio State 
Paul HoUman, Purdue, G Jack Burmaster, Illinois 

Honorable J\fention 
Forwards-Dick Ives, Iowa; Bob Cook, Wisconsin; and Don Carl

son, Minnesota. 
Centers-Le Roy King. Northwestern; Clayton Wilkinson, Iowa; 

AI Kralovansky, Indiana; Glen Selbo, Michigan; Noble Jorgensen, 
Iowa. 

Guards-Chuck Tourek, Northwestern; Pete Elliott and Dave 
Strack, Michigan; Ed Kernan and Warren Ajax, Minnesota; Paul 
Huston, Ohio State; Ned Postels, Iowa ; Floyd Lawson, Purdue. HERB WILKINSON 

A /lOIIICI' Ji'ir.~1 'l'cam B('1'Ih 

U High Wins; Hawklets, Marians Go Tonight 
Blue Hawks Advance 
To Finals With 40-21 
Rout of Monticello 

Last Night's Resull~ 
Class B 

Springville 40, Oxford 21 
Martelle 28, Norway 26 

CIa is A 
U. high 4l , Monticello 20 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special) 
University high' s Blue Hawk:; 
romped their way to a final 'berth 
in the Cedar Rapids di strict here 
lasl night by blasting Montkello, 
41-20. in u first round game. 
Conch Don Bal'l1hm'( used 12 men 
in the one-sided action. 

Steve Nusser led (he scori ng ag 

Soldiers Get Louis Preview The Daily Iowan 
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28 Golfe'rs Start Indoor Drill 
Indoor practice for the Univel'- , title. now is a univel'.>ity student. 

sity of Iowa's first gull team since Othors ;;mon& thp belt." pro,p~..,t. are 
o Bob Grohum J{t'Wflnt'c. III .: Charles 

1942 IS wei! under way for a Honnold, L~Murs; Hugo Otop.llk. Ames. 
squad of 28 candidutes Coach and Churle. Upel_!:,.ff. Boone. 

• I Rcmafndt."I' of th(l squad Is: John 
Ch<Jrles Kennett sa Id Tuesday. Burge' •. CrescQ; Juhn C.",pbell. O',ko-

Although the I' 'al ability of the 100 ••• Le,oy C ... t~l'. D"nver, Col.; Jos-
. eph Cupitanl. A nkl.'l1Y; Oorr(\l1 Court-

men cannot be det rmmed until ney. Logan, L~RC)y Dixon. Bcttelldod; 
the squad moves outdoors Coach Leon Eyman, ~'ore,t City; Chad,'s Finch. 

I De~ Moines; Parke F\I~hl!r. AnOI1H,)~'a: L. 

. . , For Instance, Freshman 
Dick Maine will be out to rake in 
some or the conference blue 
chips in the backstroke ... The 
Des Moines YOlmgster alrea.dy 
broke the freshman Intercollegi
ate ISO-yard backstroke mark 
with a 1:36 performance In the 
lown. pool ... Another n :nvkeye 
freshman hell-bent for a. title usual, hitting 11 points. while 
will be Kenny l\Jarsh .. ,He Greene pumped in seven. The 
lost his flrs~ race of the year last Blue Hawks mcet the winner of 
week when Illinois' John Uaul- tonight',; City high-Wi l~on gome 
enbeek out-crawled him in lhe in the finnls to decide which will IIEAVYWUGIIT ('hampion Joe Louis (left) demonstrates on a bar

racks Ira~ the pUII('hlllg prowes. he l,lans to u e 011 contender Billy 
('onn in .lun!' for Ill(' b"11I'fit of . oldlers on arriving In Chicago ell route 

Kennett believes he has the mak- J, Fom.n •. Ankell,; Haruld Crun.ky. 
ings of a balanced team Cor the 10'" City; Phil HOlton. Osage. Francis 

Hn IT(.'f , Mu-;on City; Bub Kuhlman. Des 
four dual meets and the confer- Moines; Bob Lochrle. 0.0001. ; Bill Mar-
ence champioll'Ships tin. Clear Lake; Steve Orlich, Johnston: 

• • Philip Osm und!iion. Thompson; James: 
Veterans of other Iuwa teams, ShellClly. Splnt Lake; Jackson Williams. 

as well as veterans of the war, al'e Walerlo". and Eurl Woolever. Nichols. 
lOO-yard freestyle, advance to thc sub-slaLe tourney. 

• • • V . ~\lCh 1111 , 'onli •• ll. ('!" I 

I 
!C!tPII 1,ltpl 

Nusser. f . . ~ 1 I Flt"I",·".. f 0 2 0 
THAT HAULENBEEK is a ver- Greene. t .. ~ I 1.NcWlun. r. 0 U 3 

to training ('uml) in IndhulU. (AI' WIREPIIOTO ) 

Tom Chapman of Storm Lake, the 
former baskelball star. and Leo 
Gauluch'r of lowu City. John 
Jncobs uf Ccdol' Rapids, three
times winner uf the Juwa amateur 

Kadera's, Sigma Nu 
Enter Cage Tourneys 

In C. R., Muscatine 

DICK l\fAINE 

t'l II eed . MII'c,,, I •. 2 t 5IKII<ury. c.. 0 I 2 sa I e as we us a sp y cuss, \11- Ander""". c 2 0 4isCChU en. g 2 4 I 
cidentally, .. He won the 220- nnd n.,,,O'"". w. a 0 21Nc <I'll. ~" I 0 I 

100 d f t I d th Helm. 11: .... I U OIB(·,1'.<"'. ( ... 3 I 0 
-yar rees y es an en IIndy. c ... I 0 2'\::;e,I". I .... 0 0 2 

copped first in the 200-yard Brlc"l'nd." 1 U 0 Ojeman. I . I 0 0 
breaststroke . , . Marsh will be Dierks." ., U 0 I 

Cards' Eddie Dyer 
Will Coach 3rd Base All-Big Six 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Three 
AI/fl' Big 'Pen L1Ll11' ls Now gunning for revenge ... Other ~~~~: ~ ': ~ ~ ~ I 

Hawks expect d to show up well . 
arc Jonas Halldorsson and Arthur Van Havern in the distance free- Total, ..... 19 ~ 11I ,"l'otal ...... 6 8 I) 

" . . :.ll'my oil' corps veterans landed 
ST. 1 ETJo.fiSllUHG. Fin. (AP) berths un The Associated Press' 
Manager Ec1die Dyer of. the st.1 :Ili-Big Six conference basketball 

Louis Cardinals willcuac:h at third tcam for )945-46. dominated by 

Iowa Track Prospects 
Poor in Big Ten Meet 

Two of the powerful tenms in 
the City league h:Jve enl red post 
scason tournaments in an attempt 
to enhance the fine record they 
have already piled up. Kadel'a!s, 
champion of the City loop. wiil Quarters: 

styles; Chet Cole, Bernie Walters, Bill Boswell, Ralph Katz, Maliory ~'on~I~~~IO"::::':::::::::"::":~ 2~ t~ ~~. 
Mitchell. Gil Sheckler, Bill Metier, Jim Gilchrist, Ernie Stranglen and 
Dennis Hoffnagle ... And Armbruster can conjure up som swift 
cumbinations for the relays that will make the Buckeyes and Wolver
ines hustle. 

• • • 
COACH MIKE HOWARD'S grapplers are keeping their powder dry 

fOl' Indiana . .. The Hoosiers have been crowing considerably of late 
about their role as favori tes in the mat tourney at Champaign ... Last 
spring, Mike's unheralded boys snapped off a second place and came 
within one point of upsetting champion Purdue ... The Hawks have 
the raw material to do the same thing or belLer lhis Ume ... Rummy 
Macias, putting a climax on a perfect three-season career, will be 
s eking a third title in 128-pound division ... Other unbeaten men 
are Capt. Lynn Gray in 165 and Bob Johnson in 175 ... Mike is count
jng heavily on 121-pound Bill Quinlan, Dick Barker in 136. Jim 
Knowles in 155 and Heavyweight Leon George as well ... Little John 
Nyberg won·t compete in the 136-pound weighL .. '. Last Saturday he 
weighed in with all his clothes on (even carried his mat equipment 
onto the scales) and weighed only 124 pounds . .. That.'s why Chicago 
won its only match in the 136-pound weight. 

• • • 

Hawklets, Ramblers busc in his Cirst seasun 3S a big 
Il!agu(' pi lot becau,,' he "wants the 

Start Action Tonight I'psponsibilily to be where it be-
Two winning streaks, C i ly 

high'S rather modest fIve game 
string and St. Mary's record of 14 
straighL, will go to the post at 
Cedar Rapids tonight when the 
(wo Iowa City teams join the 
chase for di strict cnge honors at 
the Cedar Rapids tournament. 

The Little Hawks. scheduled to 
meet Wilson of Cedar Rapids iu a 
Class A game at 9:30 p. m .• 
haven't lost since February 1, roll
ing over Franklin. Roosevelt. Bur
lington, Wilson and Roosevelt 

longs un my shllulder~." 
Certainly, Dycr reloted, a~ man

ager he cuuld IJa.h signs more 
r"atiily fr lllll the bench, "But I'll 
be tout th ere ('(Jaching at thi rd 
most of the time DIlYWilY, [or if 
anyone 1111 to tak., the rap on a 
questiun v[ jUdgll1~llt, I w<lnL it. tu 
be me." 

SAE Actives Beaten 
By Pledges, 35-33 

again, to move into a third place The Sigma AIlJhn Epsilon ac
finish jn lhe strong Miss issippi li ves W('I'C ec1g('cl out by their 
Valley conference. . plcdge~. 35-:l:l, last night in an 

One of the leading re:lsons for I inll a-house cage battle which saw 
this spurt ha~ been sophomol'e big Ed Mnr~h. 6-9 Iowa rcsel've 
center Gene Hettrick. Star of the centl'!', iill1ilui to two puints. M<Jcl
yearling team until three games d('ll and Sellln:J11 hit ~evcn t'3('i1 for 
ago. Hettrick contributed 21 points the ficdglim(s anri !\]erle Uhlir 's 15 
to the Burlington, Wihun and were hi l:h 1'''1' tlw 11l,el's, 

the champion Kansas Jayhawks 
and nmnerup Oklahoma Sooners. 

Dr. F. C. (Phog) Allen's 12th 
championship Kansas team and 
Oklahoma each placed two men 
on the mythical quintet, with the 
fifth spot going to third-place 
J owa State, the retiring litlist. 
1st Tt!am Po s. 2nd Team 

Courty, Okla. F Weatherby, K-S 
Schnelibacher, 

Kansas F Stark, Ia. S 
Black, Kansas C Peck, Kansas 
Landon, Okla. G Payton, K-State 
Petersen, Ia. S G Brown, Neb. 

Honorable mention: E van s, 
'Clark, Sll'amel of Kansas; Reich. 
Buelow, of Oklahoma; Stiege
meier, Austin, Jenkins. Bounds, 
Witt of Missouri; Norman, Buck of 
Iowa State; Korte, Schneider of 
Nebraska. 

Not too bright a picture awaits journey to Cedur Rapids tonight 
the Iowa track team (IS it prepares where they will meet Mechanics
(or the Big Ten con lerence indoor ville in the opening round of the 
meet in Chicago Friday and Sat- Cedar Rapids YMCA Golden Ball 
urday. The Hawks are facing sev- tourney. If they win the City 
eral of the best. tl':lck teams in (he champ~ will play again tomorrow 
country. Illinois is the favorite to night in the quarter final round 
take the indoor title from Michi- o( the 24 team meet. 
gan, but probably wjil have spme Sigma Nu, which was consid
rugged competition from the ered a pow~r in bot~1 th~ C!lY 
Wolverines. league and 111 the ul1l~el:slty 111-

Coach George Bresnahan indi- I trD-mu .... l loop h~s sent 111 ~ts entry 
cated that time trials wiil be held fee to the Muscatl.ne A:mel'l~an Le
this week to determine who will gtOn tourney whlc~ IS bell1g re
go to Chicago Friday to compeLe newed afLe~' a wartIme lapse. 
in the conference jndoor meet, The Legion lourney .before the 
Dan Sheehan will put his unde- war was, one or the bIg .amateur 
rea ted high jump record on the tourneys m the state drawmg pow
block. He will face such compet- ~~~I qUintets jrom as far away as 
itors as Dick Kilpatrick oC Purdue lcago. 
and Dike Eddleman of Illinois. So --------
far this year Keith Goithardt 
hasn't hit his peak jn the shot 
put. He failed to place in the tri-

Walker Signs 

O T •• S angular last Saturday. 
avenport raining et The Hawks did abuut as well as 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Outfielder 
HaTl'Y Wa Iker has noti Cied the st. 
Louis Cardinals man<Jgement that 
he is ending his holdout and ac
cepting terms, ownel' Sam Brendon 
announced last night. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago was expected in the meet last 
Cubs yesterday anno unced their weel{ with Minnesota Dnd Wiscon
Davenport club in the Three-I sin . Most surprising to Hawkeye 

THE TRACK TEAM'S prospects aren't as bright. , . Least surprised 
of all is Coach George Bresnahan .. . "1 told the boys when we started 
out. this year that we had some fai l' prospects," he recalled, "and until 
our runners begin to get callouses on their chests from breaking the 
tope, that's all we can say" ... George is hoping Ior bettel' perfor
mances from some of his boys Friday and saturday in th e Big Ten 
indoor meet in Chicago, however ... Danny Sheehan is undefeated in 
the high jump so far. but wili have (0 go higher than six feet lo beal 
Eddleman of Illinois . . . The great Dike has cleared 6-4 already and 
alleged lY' has made 6-6 in praclice ... Other Iowa entrants wi ll be: 

Roosevelt win ~ . 
Hettrick pl'obably wiil leom 

with forwards Bob Frceman , lead
ing point maker in the conference 
with a total of 142 in 12 games, 
and Bob Krall and guards Jim 
Sangster and Sonney Dean. Guard 
Bob Beales and forward-cent I' 

Jim Van Deusen will give the Lit
tle Hawks some potent reserve 
strenglh. 

. ' League would start spri ng training track followers was the vicLory in 
~'h:lI11plun s. ell,wh. Fl'an~ ~uep~e ll at Shelby, N. C., March 28. The the mile relay. The Iowa quar
IS e~pc('t.l·d tv xlwk tl) hIS hIgh revived Three-I circuit opens its t.et's mark of 3:31.4 was impres
~~Ol'ltlg Ime-llp 01 Bill Suel)pel, season April 28. Bill Kelly mon- "live. considering the condition or John Hunter and Eric Wilson Jr., in the 440; Dick Washington in the 

60-yard dash; Nelson Smjth, the haU mile; Keith Gotthardt. shot put; 
Ike Johnson, low hurdles and broad jump; and Otis Finney, Pete 
Schwinn, Hunter and Wilson on the mile relay team. 

American Loop Slates 
130 Night Contests 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri
can leaguc, with the New York 
Yankees turning on the arciights 
for the first time, this season will 
play 130 night games, an increase 
of 20 over last yeoI' when five 
teams had lights. 

The junior circuit's 1946 sched
ule, released yesterday. showed a 
r etu rn to the standal'd four east
west swings for the first full post
war campaign. 

All eight teams will start April 
16, with Cleveland at Chicago, St. 
Louis at Detroit. Boston at Wash
ington and New York at Philadel
phia. This matches the National 
league get-away, alfd both leagues 
will close the same day, Sept. 29. 

\ 

Estalella Joins A's 
WEST PAL M BEACH, Fla. 

(AP)-Bobby Estalella, the chunky 
Cuban outfielder who reportedly 
had jumped from the Philadelphia 
Athletics to the Mexican league. 
is still a member ot the A·s. Man
ager Connie Mack reported yes
terday. 

Under the tutelage o( Pops Har
rison, Iowa basketball teams up 
until this season had won 68 
games while lOSing only l6. 

Swede Carlson and Tony J aros, 
Minnesota cage stars, aI'e both 
graduates of Edison high school in 
Minneapol is . Carlson gt'aduated 
the year that Jaros was :l sopho
more. 

AT THE lOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

In a 7 p. m. Class B game lo
night, st. Mory's Rumblers will 
risk their 14 straighl wins, and n 
record of 22 wins in 24 starts, 
against Center Point, Linn county 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:4 5" 

~i;';1:\1~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

- FRIDAY" 

f~~'U'£~ 

~.~~ ~ 
tt ..... " ~ PUlUmmEl 
"'~ EDMUND GWEN. " ."lY N. DANIELS. J •. 

"" ... McNAllY ' II' ... WAtsON 

Andy Chudwias. Bal L Tvohey, ages the Davenport club. I the track in the fieldhouse. 
J ack ~hradel' und Eddie Rocca. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
ALONG CAME JONES 

BLONDE FEVER 

[ I • ,'.'1:1 
Today thru Saturday 

~-- .---.----.-,~ 

They had a date 
to get married, , , 
and he didn't eve 
know her num 
KEENAN VI 

l'OSITIVELY LAST DAy_IMPossIBLE TO IIOl.D -OVJo.:Il 

Ingrid BERGMAN • Gregory PECK 

.,in- "SPELLBOUND" 

l1jif3ii) 
All N II> MysfN' !I II il! 

Starts TODAY! 

BLIND DETECTIVE 
"DUNCAN MAClAIN" 

i 1 st Run Co-Hit =r 
Smiles and Lau,hter 

'The Cheaters' 

The Hawkeye matmen are hop. 
Ing tor a repetition this weekend 
of last year's balanced scoring In 
the Big Ten wrestH ng meet. which 
enabled tour Iowa wrestlers ~ 
capt.ure second place in the 194) 
con terence meet. The Haw~e1es 
finished with 16 points. only Ole 
less than Purdue took in coppilll 
first. Four other tea ms scored 13 
or more points jn tne meet. 

Friday and Saturday Iowa wOl 
be represen ted by a squad of 
seven men in the conference meet 
at Champaign. Headlining the 
Hawkeye mat group will be 
"Rummy" Macias, Big Ten cham
pion at 128 pounds in 1944 and 
1945, and Lynn Gray, Hawk~e 
team captain, at 165 pounds. Both 
wrestlers have won five straJ&h1 
matches this season in dual meets. 
Besides defending his 128-pound 
title Macias will attempt to main. 

I tain his record of having never 
been defeated in conference wreJ. 
tling. 

Other Iowa wrestlers who wW 
go Into the meet with gOOd He· 
ords are Bob Johnson, wlllller 
of four straight matches In tile 
175-pOund clas . and D lek 
Barker, undefeated at llC 
pounds. 
Barker lost to Eddie Vi skocil at 

145 pounds in the season ope!ltr 
against Wisconsin but has won 
four strrught since then, climaxln, 
his season's performances by 
pinning Voas of Chicago in the 
145-pound class last Saturday In 
three minutes and forty-five sec· 
onds . 

The other Hawkeye wrestleI'! 
who will probably be named to 
make the tl'ip are Bill Quinian at 
12l pounds, Jim Knowles at 155 
pounds and Leon George. heavy . 
weight. 

The Iow3 team, composed 
largely of freshmen. has shown 
steady improvement and should 
be in (he best. shape of the season 
for the con ference meet. 

Ten Hawkeye Cagers 
Awarded Major Irs 

Ten major 3ncJ. nine minor 
award winners for Iowa's basket· 
ball season just concluded wert 
announced yesterday by E. G. 
(Dad) Schroeder, athletic director. 

or the 19 men honored. oplJ 
two-Guard Ned Postels and Re
serve Centel' Dick Culberson -
will be lost [01' next season under 
present eligibility rules. Seven ot 
the major 1 winners have earned 
letters in previous seasons, and 
Dick Ives and Ned Postels were 
awarded theil' thil'(i letter. Men 
named were: 

I 

~:~~~~. r'lt'lSDltrg,,;. c .. -,.:c~ .e Ci 

Theron 
Wier, Muscatine; Clayton 
Iowa CJtY i Herb Wilkinson, 
City. 

MInor I winners-Leo 
Rapids; John Criss, Sac 
berSon. low. City: 
wanee. 111. : John 
Pa.: Michael Semyan. 
Jack Wlshmler. Van 
\VI!'Ochmeier , Burltneton; 
Codar Falls. 

Sea hawks Win 25th 
From Loras, 59-43 

DUBUQUE (AP) - The lO~1 
pre-flight baskelball team, will 
Bill Chanecka topping the scoriI1 
\V i th 16 poin ts, defea ted Lorat, 
Iowa conference champion, 
last night for the Seahawks' 
win in 25 games. 

Paul Proctor led the 
with 13 
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The Daily Iowan w-... .. 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

FOR8AlE 
-

HELP WANTED SPECIAL SERVICE WHERE TO GO FURNITURE MOVING LOANS I TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days

lle per line per dB,}' 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-FIgure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lInet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily unUl 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Two steel clothes line WANTED: Maid, Good Wages, -;--------------: 
posts complete with hooks. Will own room and bath . Dial 2654 . TWO DAY SERVICE 

install it desJred. Phone 7614. SPECIAL ' 

POR SALE: Dishes, electric fan, 
man's coat, si!e 38. Dial 5167. 

FOR SALE: White porcelain cabi
net, comet and case, ooritone 

horn, daVenport, 9x12 rug. Dial 
6889. 

POR SALE: Tuxedo, complete, $9. 
Smoking jacke.t, men's suits, 

and topcoat, sizes 37-38. Call 6318. 

FOR SALE: Small ice box, $10. 

WHO DOES IT 

WHO DOES IT: Pfltch piastering a 
qJedaUty. Also colored finish. 

Call 2343. 

POR YOUR electrical wiring call 

on Roll fi 1m nd Enlarg mcnt 
Guaranteed Fine Grain Work 

T. C. WHITE 
1225 Rochester 

Dial 6352 after 5:30 p. m. 

Harry Wainer. Dial 5623. WANTED TO BUY I 
TIRE VULCANIZING and repair WANTED: OfCker's army uni

servIce. US Royal tires and

l 
f01'lll3, che t 42, waist 36. Call 

tubes. Linder Tire SerVice, 21 E. Dr. Plen.lOnL at Unhel~ily hospl-
CoOere St. tal. 

Dial 4372. FoR' QUALITY cleaning servJce 
F'OR SALE: Tuxedo size 40, n,- Brown'. Unique. DJal 3663 for 

cellent condltlon. Call ext. 828. pick up. 

W ANTED: Pearl-handled knil'es, 
forks and other such item, 

Highest Prices paid. Phone or 
write Mrs. E. B. Washburn, 2668 
First Ave. W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

L. DeGJ!us. ----ro-B-IIEN1'-----

BENT the Top-Jl'Ught Ballroom Phone 21062 r 28434. 

Stop In for steab, chicken, 
sandwiches :1I1d refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
or EUlcJent FurnJture lIovw. 

.... k About Our 
WAIIDROBE SERVICE 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pr.s.JD<I 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocking Hals -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pay 10 eacb for 1iaD6era -

DIAL 
4433 

On Jen elr " DiamoniJ 
dl LuH':1I:'I', (lolMn • 

pOrlin&, Good.s. IWlhl .. n:. Ic'. 
JlELlAB L O. 

110 • Linn SL. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

Jl fEOGRAPlIING 
tAllY V. BURNS 

Cal Iowa State Bldi
Dial 2056 

F SHOES OF MERIT 
D S LE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Cancellations must be called In 

before 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Dining room suite In
cluding table, 4 chairs, buUet, 

1 daybed, lamp. Dial 388S. for your wedding or dancing - ___ ----------parties. Available Monday, Tues- WANTED: Good used model A ... _____________ ... _____ .... ___ ... '" 

FOR SALE: Home Comlort cook day, Thursday and Friday. Call Ford or Chevrolet, coach or 
ir Can 'tioned 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

.~ DW~7. H~~U~~M. K~esBroL sedan. C~2141,~~~U~ -------------------------- ~------------------------~ 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
and plants tor your home. Bren- HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. DIAL 4191 neman .. Seed Store 211 E. C<ll- MCKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- Pays highest cash price Jor 

lege. ' trlcal wirlna. appUance. and I 
radio repaJriDa. 108 S. Dubuque. used suits, top coats, over-
Dlalllf6l1. coats and typewriters. 111 % E. 

Washington. "Phone 4535. 

STUDENTSI MOTOR SERVICE 1:....----------..\ 
Cigarettes for $1.55 Time for Spl'ing Changeover 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

fOR SALE: 7-room modern 
house, income possibilities. 9 

blocks campus. Bus. Immediate 
occupancy. Reasonable. D i a) 

3415. 

LOST AND FOUND 

'It the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles NQrlhwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No.6) 

FOUND: Change purse with name _______ ---::--::-:-__ 
Patricia Weiss. Tel. 3157. DEJ,IVERY SEBVlCE 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist-watch 
iwith name M. Watson on side, 

SaturdliY night. Reward. Dial 
4581. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baila,e, 
light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial a177 or 2345. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wt'istwatch, ROOMS FOR RENT 
engraved Ruth LindaH, 1941. FOR RENT: Room al)d garage. 

Reward. Call ext. 8566. Dial 6823. 

LOST: Brown and gold lifetime 
Sheaffer pen, pencil in tan case. 

Name Laura Louise Boyer en
graved in gold. Lost Thursday. 
Reward. 

LOST: Library book "Tomorrow 
Is Forever" in Electrical En
gineering building or there

abouts. Reward. Call ext. 797. 

LOST: Green Sheaffer Lifetime 
pen, Tues. afternoon between 

Commons and Schaeffel·. En
graved. Return to Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Gold and black Parker 51 
, pen, March 4th. Call 4169. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: $25 reward for infor

maUoD leadJD&' to rental of un
rurni$hed bouse for local veteran 
by June 1. Dial 4894. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMA1'E WANTED: Student 

girl want~ roommate. Room 
close in . Nicely furnished. Ca1\ 
i888. 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: High schOOl 

girl will care fol' children eve
nings. Phone 4354. 

WANTED: Plastering and cement 
work. Dial 7175. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTEP: RIde to Chicago or vi

cinity this week end by 3 stu
dents. Phone X8265. 

THIS WEEK'S GOOD 
READING 

"Figures in a Landscape" by 
Paul Horgan, 2.50. 

Prof. Horgan, now teaching 
here at Iowa, has written an 
unusual book which dramatizes 
the people and ways of the 
American Southwest. 
"Star of the Unborn" by Franz 
Werfel, 3.50. 

The late Franz Werfe!'s final 
work and termed by many 
"Even greater than his 'Song 
of Bernadette.''' 
"The Autobiography of WUUam 
Allen White," 3.75. 

Laugh and live again with the 
unconquerable Sage ot Emporia. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

~pring Styles Shown Landowners Approve 
Af Wesflawn Review Conservation District 

aiso 
wash, wax and tire service 

VffiGIL'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

comer Linn & College 

wiJm:o TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
wlll ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. CUnton Call 5116 or C470 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NALL CHEVROLET 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 
USED CAR 

Sell now if you can spare your 
car. Top prices fOr good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
Iowa Supply 

ANNOUNCEMENT & 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Brend 
Rolls Pastri s 

SPECIAl, ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington bioI 6605 

You [Ire always welcome, 
and PRICES ore low lit the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

PLACE YOUR ORnER with us 
for that beautifully decorated 

cake. 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 CoUej;e St. 

-'-, I 
I 

Save This Couponl 
KRITZ STUDIO 

SpeCiul fur the Munth 
I This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 

Utle you to two 5x7 prints in 
I folders. Chao' [rom 4 nega- I 

lives made, you still get the 
lregular studio discount on 3d- I 

ditlonnl priilts. 
I Don't Delay. ClllI [or an op- I 

pOintment TODAY. 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Duily I 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 L (~r~'J~a~cr~e~)_1 ( 
INSTRUCnON 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and FJllIhl Ct." •• just . tarl
In" Call to<l"y. Duol Inl ltllcllurl 
.i~~n. Tralnlhl Planes for Rcnt. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

SortIy tailored suits, peplum-ac- 'Johnson , co u n t y landowners TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING 
cented afternoon dresses, Cali- voted approval Monday of the 

I owa Clly Municipal Airport 

fornia play clothes and sophisti
cated evening gowns shared the 
fashion spotlight at the spring 
style review of the University of 
.Iowa Nurses Alumnae association 
Monday night in the Westlawn 
recreation room. 

Proving that "spring is a lady 
or contrasts" the suits modeled in
cluded a gold dressmaker, fuschia 
and navy blue three-piece cos
tume, black lind white checked 
bolero and pink-striped three
quarter-length sleeved suit. 

proposed soil conservation district 
and elected J . P. Burns of Oxford, 
Kenneth Wagner of Lincoln town
ship, and Ray Cummings of North 
Liberty as soil commissioners. 

Only len votes were cast against 
the measure, 150 of the 160 bal
lots recorded by the seven po1llng 
places favoring it. 

Burns, who received 143 votes, 
was elected to a six-year term, 
while Cummings, who received 07 
votes, will serve a {our-year term. 
Polling 96 votes, Wagner was 
elected to a two year term. 

The three men wllL serve with

Radios Renled by Day 
or Week 

Record Players lor R.ent 
Public Addre .. for aU 

Indoor or Outdoar 
OcclDlona 

DIal 3265 Iowa City 
8 East CoUeqe Street Por spring afternoons the nurses 

odeled black sheers, Ice cream 
ade crepes, prints and simple 
bardines. California cot ton s 

out salary, administering the soil ;.:::::;::~~:::;::::;:;;;:;;;:~~;;;:~~~~~~~;;;:;;;;. 
program to be set up In the county 
in cooperation with the extension 
service and the department of ag

el'e cut Simply and styled with 
II feminine skirts lind brief 

Ihorts. Favorite sportswear acces· 
saries were neon blue ballerina 

riculture. 

slippers. I Faculty Member Back 
Sprin.g evening dresses included Prof. Allen Craig, who has re-

toth dmn~r and dancing frocks. turned to the university faculty 
fopular dmner dresses were the after .ervlng In ' the navy, Is the 

iartreuse crepe modeled by Mrs. 6u,,~t or J:'r01 . and Mrs. Paul Olson, 
1'1 Laughlin and the print jersey 1217 Yewell street. 

orn by StelJa Hove. 
.Models included Mary Sue Wat- 8ULLOIN 
:n, Kay F~essenmeyer, ' Dorothy eontinued trom pap II 
"cGinnis, MrS. Ursii Callen, Miss 
'ove, Marian Turnbach, Mary 
rew, Jo Meyers, Mrs. Laughlin, 
ny Wilder, Claire Refer, Bar
ra Kelleher, GIoria Krab/:len

Jlt and F'rances Grossklaus. 

Spring Is -Knocking • 
let her in! 

Welcome Spring by sending 

us your drapes and slip

covers so that we can 
brighten Ihem to malch the 

gay mood of this fresh sea

son. 

~Larew Company -:-. -----,. 
Enjoy Soft Water-Now! 

Permulil Water ScHener and Waler Condi· 
tioning Equipmenl is available for immedi· 

, ate installation ... wonderful soft water 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment today! 

LAREW PLUMBINC & HLATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~
M-H-t'\- t: V .'lOUl<:UN uvt:t<' ANI.' A::.'" 

JUD(4E ,",ORNSL.O'-NEI<! TO DELAY 
Tt-\' TRIAL A HALF HaUl<! :50 
aTE'( CAt-l f'1f'\ISt-\ HIS NAP BEFoRE 
l1-\EY BRIN~ ikE PRISONER BACK! 

by STANLEY 

We sloro and move by pound or Ion. 

Call our llum r-2161. 

Th s n 
Transfer & Storago Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilhort Sire , 

GRASSHOPPERS!! 

ON A DAY LIKE THIS~ 
\;: YOU S~OULD 

~fiii '!-lAVE SOMET~IN 
Ii ON YOUR HEAD/ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

l~ll..IFTHE. 
JUDGE. IS K\DD\~lG 

Illb .. Oll.. HAS Ill< 
~ACASE. 

Of THE. 
W1GAOOOS? 

~~-

PAUL ROBINSON 

by GENE AHERN 

rVE BI<EN TAKING CA.RG 
OF HIS 1i'LK1NG DUCK, 
fOR. A W£EK l'Jol' IT AIN'T' 
SAID A WOIID 'f't:T. • 
... EVEN WIlEN l WE.NT 
AFTER IT WITH AN M 
10 SlOE IF IT 'I-.OuLD 
Y~·HE.LP ' I ~~ 

---~ 

!l;ommentator for Strub-Wareham 

01 the Bible and Its mesaaps to 
mankind will be held at the regu
lar meeting of Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship, FrIday, at 
8 p .m. in room 207 Schaeffer ball. 
Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gary, Ind., 
will have charge of this week's 
program, a survey of the Old 
Testament. Students Interested In 
the promotion of evan,elical 
Christianity are etteetally invited. 
Everyone is •• ktd to brin, a BI
ble and a note~ok. 

KELLEY 
113 Gen McLaughlin . 

Kreeger Discharged 
Hubert L. Kreeger, 120 N. Gov

etnor street, tiled hls army dls
eharge in the oftlce of the. JOhn

county recorder ye,terday. He 
with the army in the 

American theater. 
OMN OAllDNER. 
~ Chairman 

Cleaners - Launderers 

DIAL 4161 
Iowa CUy'S Oldest Cleaners 

124 South GUberi Street 

218 E. Wasblncton 
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FIRE EXPERT Relatives File City's Churches Observe Lenlen Season 
( W'I With Masses, Sermons, Vesper Services onlesl to I I The Lenten season, beginning masses and in the evening at 7:30 

A suit to set aside a will involv
Ing an estimated $150,000 left by 
EUa Huntinger, who died in No
vember, 1945, was filed in distrlcl 
court yesterday by relatives of the 
deceased. The derendants are the 
beneficiaries under the will. 

The plaintiffs charge the signa
ture to the will was obtained 
while Miss Hunzinger was under 
the influence of drugs and opiates 
following an operation, suffering 
from mental shock due to the death 
of a brother, and that the will was 
prepared and presented for sig
nature without advising her of the 
contents. They also charge that 
propel' notification was not made 
when the will was admitted to 
probate. 

The plaintifts are Mrs. Ovie 
Watkinson, Raymond Slaughter, 
Louis Slaughter, Jacob Slaughter, 
Leslie Slaughter, Carmie Slaugh
ter, Clarence Slaughter, Mrs. Bes
sie Edwards, Mrs. Dorothy Ed
wards, Mrs. Goldie Elder, Henry 
Pohler and Esther Stagg. 

The defendants are Earl Olas
pey, Leroy Glaspey, Margaret 
Bowman and Mary Garrison. 

In the petition, the plaintiffs 
state they believe Miss Hunzinger 
made a will severa l years prior to 
the will in Question that repre
sents her true wishes. They say 
tilis will was made mutually with 
a brother, Jacob Hunzinger, who 
preceded her in death, and that 
the survivors of the two were to 
share equally under the will. They 
allege the defendants have .in their 
possession a copy of this will. 

In asking that the contested 
will, which was admitted to pro
bate Nov. 20, 1945, be set aside, 
the plaintiffs also ask that a spe
cial administrator be appointed to 
succeed Leroy Glaspey, executor 
without bond under the will, or 
that he be required to post full 
und sufficient bond. 

today, Ash Wednesday, will be ob- p. m. 
served by the churches of Iowa 
City with special masses, sermons 
or vesper services. 

The central theme of the ob
servances at the st. Paul's Lu
theran Chapel wi,ll be a series of 
30 minute vesper services on " The 
Cross," led each Wednesday at 
7:45 p. m. by tile Rev. John F. 
Choitz. 

The Trinity Episcopal church 
will have Holy Communion every 
Tuesday at 8 a. m. and every Wed.
nesday at 7 and 10 a. m. Ash Wed
nesday services will be the Peni
tential Office and Holy Commun
Ion at 7 a. m., with corporate 
communion for Episcopal students, 
and Holy Communion at 10 a. m., 
with corporate communion for the 
women of the parish. Evensong 
services at 5:15 p. m. every Wed
nesday will begin March 13. 

A series o[ Lenlen sermons, be
ginning wilh "The New Beginning" 
Sunday, March 10, and ending I 
with "The Risen Christ" Easter 
Sunday, will be deli vered by the 
Rev. Donavan G . Harl at the First 
Christian church. 

Lenten sermons delivered by lhe 
Rev. Hewison Pollock at the First 
Presbyterian church will be based 
on the Bible text, John 3:16. 

On Palm Sunday there will be 
a musical meditation on Holy 
Week composed ot numbers by the 
choir interspersed with Scripture 
reading and prayer. 

Daily masses wlll be read at 7:45 
a. m. at st. patrick's church. Ash 
Wednesday services wiU be the 
Blessing and Distribution of Ashes 
at 7:45 a. m. Each Wednesday at 
7:45 p. m. thel'e will be a sermon 
and benediction. Services of the 
Stations of the Cross wiU be held 
every Friday at 7:45 p. m. and 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 

RICHARD E. VERNOR, manager 
01 the fire prevention department 
of the West.ern" Actuarial bureau 
in Chlca&"o, will be ruest speaker 

Daily masses will be read at 
6:30, 7, 7:30 and 8 a. m. in the Sa. 
Thomas More Chapel of the Catho
lic student center. Devotional ser
vices' of the Rosary and Benedic
tion of the most Blessed Sacrament 
will take place each Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. Services of the Stations 
of the Cross, with sermon and 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sa'Crament will take place each 

At St. Mary's church daily 
masses will be said at 6:30 a. m. at a luncheon at Hotel Jefferson 
in the convent and 7:30 a. m. in I Mar. 28. The luncheon will end 
the church. The lichedule of each the two-day lire prevention In. 
week will be' Su d 4 St _ specUon in Iowa City. Supervisor 
. . nay, p.~ .. a of this work In 19 otidwe tern 

tlOns of the Cross and benedIction; states, Vernor Is one of the coun. 
Monday, 7:30 p. m. 'talk for Cath,· try'" experts In this field 

Friday at 7:30 p. m. lics and non-Catholics; Wednes- ' . 
Father Sebastian Menke will de

liver the sermon tme first Friday, 
March 8. Ash Wednesday services 
will be the Blessing of the Ashes 
at 6:30 a. m. mass and Distribu
tion of Ashes after the morning 

day, 7:30 p. m. Novena service and 
Lenten sermon, and Friday, 7:30 
p. m. Stations of the Cross and 
benediction. 

Ash Wednesday services at the 
St. Wenceslaus' church will be 8 

mass from 7 to 7:45 a. m. Services 

Ab I F I h T II of the Stations of the Cross and 
U • e ou e S 1 benediction will be held each SUI'J-

Of A 
I I day at 2 p. m. and Frlday at 7:45 

mencan, Egyptian p. ~'e Rev. James E Waery will 

U I "I' C t deliver a series of Lenten sermons DlVerSI leS, US oms each Sunday at the First Congre
I rational ohurch, beginning with 

"Facing Uncertainty" Sunday, 
The two Egyptian universities March 10. 

Sam King Fined $100 
In City Police Court 

Sam King, 804 Maiden lane, was 
fined $100 and paid $4.50 costs 
in police court yesterday on a 
charge of keeping and maintain
ing a disorderly house. 

Eleven other men were ancsted 
when pollce raided the house at 
3 a. m. Sunday. They were 
chal'ged with frequenllng a dIsor
derly house. 

Lt. Governor Evans 
To Speak Tomorrow 
At Republican Dinner 

Lieutenant Governor Kenneth 
A. Evans will speak at a dinner 
meeting sponsored by Johnson 
~ounty Republicans tomorrow at 

Council Plans 
For Siudeni 
Travel, Bureau 

6:30 p. m. at Hotel Jefferson, ac- Plans for a student lravel bu
cording to Fred V. Johnson, county rCilU through whi h unlversily 
G. O. P. chairman. students could contact other stu-

Evans, from Mills county, is a dents traveling by car over week
candidate for reeloction. He was ends and share expens8.S of rides 
elected to succeed presenl Gover- were discussed at a Student Coun
nor Robert Blue in 1944. Evans cil meeting last night. 
previously was an Iowa senator A committee composed of Gor
with the 47th, 48th, 49th and 50th don Christiansen, L3 of Iowa City; 
general assemblie~. Mary Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, 

C. OF C. SECRETARY 

AI.l J~hnson county Republicans and a student representative will 
a~e IDvlted to b~ present for the I investigate the possibilities otsuch ROBERT L. GAGE of Green Bay, 
dl~ner. Reser~ahons may be ob- a bureau and report at the next Wis., was apPointed secrelary of 
tamed by calling 75~2 or 6144 by council meeting. the Iowa City Ohamber of Com-
~ednesd~y noon. Tickets for the Pictures of lhe nominees of merce lasi week. He will assume 
dmner WIll be $1 each. women's dormitories for the un i- _h_ls_ d_ut_Ies __ on __ o_r_a .... b_o_u_t _A_p_r_Il_1_. __ 

versity's candidate for Drake Re-

C ·lt Eng' G t lay queen must be turned in at the 
y meer ran s oflice of student affairs by 5 p. m. 
Permit for Erection I today, Miss Osborne, council sec-

Of H 'II dd' • retary, announced. Men 's housing 
I crest A Itlon units will be contactcd Thursday I aboul the method by which they 

Approval has been given by lhe I will elect lhe university's candi
city engineer to F. N. Miller, 1027 1 dale f~om .those nominated by 
Walnut streel, for the erection of women s umts. . 
a $6,500 residence on lot 25, Hill. Nominees' pictures will be dis
crcst addition . W. F. Miller will played in Bremer's ,w i n dow 
be the contractor. Thursday noon through Sunday. 

F . L. Lewis, 605 Melrose ave- University entries must be sent to 
nue, received approval on his ap- Drake university by Mar. 15. 
plication to add a garage and sun- Candidates from Iowa universities 
roo"/ to his residence. Estimated and colleges will be judged on the 
cost of lhe alleration is $600. basis of intelligence, beauty, per· 

Alterations costing an estimated sonality and poise. 
$1,000 to the reSidence of John W. Discussing the possibility of 
Kobes, 436 S. Governor streel, admitting students' wives to uni
have also been approved. versity functions, council mem-

bers heard a report by Christian

• • I Kiwanis Club Sees I 
I Movie on Nortbwest 

sen that most Big Ten univer
sities provide for some plan of ad
mittance of vete rans' wives to 
university recreational events. 

Chrisliansen reported thai the 
Lee Cochrane, SUI director of University Veterans' association 

visual education, enterlolincd the informally approved including all 
local Kiwanis club yesterday noon students' wives in any plan set up. 
with an illustrated lecture on the Christiansen said he would ap
"Northwest." I1e spoke at Hotel point a committee which would 

Seven Men Pledged 
To Sigma Della Chi 

Sigma Delta Chi, national pro
fessional journalism fraternity, 
pledged seven men last night at 6 
o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Those pledged were: William E. 
Porter, instructor in the English 
department, Armon Bonney, G of 
Chanute, Kan. ; Raymond C. Huf
fer. G of Shenandoah; Robert E. 
Wid mark, A3 of Movillc; Jack L. 
Schroeder, A4 of Wesl Point; Wil
liam C. BrOOks, A2 of Rockford, 
Ill., and William Miller, A2 of 
Ballimore, Md. 

Catholics to Observe 

Blessing of Ashes 

The Blessing of the Ashes fOI' 

Ash Wednesday will be given at 
the 6:30 a. m. mass at the Catholic 
student cenler today. There 
will be Distribution of Ashes a[ter 
the morning masses and in the 
evening at 7:30 p. m. 
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VFW to *Award Trip 
To Chicago to Winner 
Of Membership Drive 

An airline trip to Chicago (or 

two with all expenses paid wiU be 
given 10 the member of VEW pall 

No. 2581 who obtains the mOIL reo 
cruits in the March membership 
drive. In announcing the drive, 
Jack Snider, publicily agent (or 

the organization, said yesterda, 
tha I the winner would receive 
tiekets on a United Airliner plane 
and be a Ilowed to take his wife or 
guest expense free. 

Added incentive to the drive 
was the announcement that en
trance fees and dues have been 
reduced for the month of March. 
During the month, the fee and the 
annual dues will be reduced from 
the regular $5 charge to $3. Both 
Iowa City and univerSity veterans 
with overseas records are eUlible 
for membership. 

The formal opening of the or
ganization's new clubrooms at 
22 % E. College street will be held 
tonight for aLI paid-up member! 
and eligible veterans who are in. 
terested in joining. 

In addition to the downtown 
clubrooms, the organization bas I 

home at 1032 N. Dubuque strett 
where weekly dances lire held. 
Clubrooms are open every day 
and until 11:30 in the evening. 

Reformatory Chaplain 
To Address Studen~ 

Chaplain E. C. Burdine, spirit. 
ual adviser 10 prisoners at the 
'Anamosa reformatory, will be 
guest speaker in Prof. Marcus 
Bach's class, little-known religi. 
ous groups, tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock . 

Discussing thc place of spiritual 
guidance in the lives of YOUG, 
men and women, Chaplain Bur. 
d ine will rclate personal experi
ences in the rehabilitation of men Attorneys lor the plaintiffs are 

D. C. Nolan, William R. Hart and 
Outcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

at . Cairo and Alexandria were 
cO)1lpared to American universi- Lenten sermons will also be de-
ties ' in a speech by Abdel-Hadi livered by lhe Rev. Elmer E. 
Abul-F!!touh, G of Egypt, before Dierks at the First Baptist church 
a meeting of the Associated Stu- each Sunday. Beginning tonight, a 
dimts of Engineering at 7:30 last series of parish suppers and dis
night in studio 0 of the engineer- cusslons on the Christian Life Cru
ing building. sade will be held each Wednesday 

On the recommendation of Jack 
C, White, county attorney, a sec
ond charge against King, lhat of 
illegal posseSSion of intoxicating 
liquor, was dismissed for lack of 
evidence. 

In the navy two years, Cochrane Suggestions for commitee posts 
Jefferson. ,. report in two weeks . June 10-12 Date Set and women prisoners. 

Pelzer Chosen ·O.fficer 
Of Professors' Group 

was stationed in Seattle, Wash ., in for the Campus Chest campaign 
the 13th naval district. His work I were made to Howa rd Hensleigh, 
was arranging and organizing L2 of Iowa City, chairman of the 
naval training Lor his area. drive. Committee appointments 

For Hydraulics Meet Elks to Initiate 15, 
Hydraulics engineers from all Nominate Candidates 

The system of earninl' degrees at6:30 p. m. 
in the Egyptian universities dif- Lenten sermons will be deliv· 
fers greatly from that used in this ered each Sunday at the First 
country, For example, a student is Methodist church by Dr. L. L. 
usually 35 when he obtains a doc- Dunnington. Talks on the Bible 
tor's degree there. will be held every Wednesday al 8 

The Arabic langullge is used. in p. m. 

Nybakken to Speak 

At Lutheran Church 

Describing himself as a "dry will be announced in a few days, 
land sailor," Cochrane told of his Henoleigh said. 

scctions ot the nation are expected 
to attend the university's third na
tional hydrauli cs conference June 
10·12, Dean F. M. Dawson of the experiences in instructing RussIan 

sailors to set up guns on their 
ships. He said this instruction was 

YFW to Elect Officers I college of engineering has an-

A M . h d nounced. 
t eetlng T urs ay Some 250 persons will probably 

attend the conference where ex-
acting head of the classical lan-
guages department, speak: on "In Car Reported Stolen 

The LeRoy E. Weekes Post No. perts will discuss leading problems 
3949 of the Velerans of Foreign in the field of hydraulics. 

Fifteen new members will be 
initiated tonight into the Iowa Cit: 
Elks lodge No. 590. 

Candidates for offices will be 
nominated tonight. Election of 0(' 
[icerR w ill be a t the next meeting, 
and the new officers will assume 
their duties the first meeting in 
April. 

Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history 
department has been elected vice
president of the American Associ
ation of UniVersity Professors a 
national organization with a mem
bership of about 17,000 ' 

Professor Pel:rer will attend a 
meeting of the executive com
mittee of the association in June. 

the Egyptian universities except "The Viclory of the Cross" will 
~or some engineering lectures, ac- be the theme of the Lenlen ser
cording to the speaker. The Eng- mons delivered by the Rev. A' 
lish language is offered to the stu- C. Proehl at the Zion Lutheran 
dents in the schools. church evel'y Wednesday at 7:30 

The Lutheran student asso~ia- aided by use of motion pictures. 
tion will hear Dr. O. E. NYbakken,! 

the Fullness of Time" Sunday at Police reported yesterday that Wars will hold their bi-monthlY' -========================== 

Lapp Talks at Lenten 

Baptist Dinner Tonight 

"As compared to 400 elementary 
schools fol' boys in Egypt, there p. m. 
are only 45 for girls," commented 
lhe speaker. It is possible for the 
girls to continue their stUdies past 
the secondary schools, at which 

6:30 p.m. at the First English " black 1937 Chevrolet sedan be
Lutheran church. longing to Mrs. Estel Clark of 

The supper and social hour will Onawa was stolen from its park
lake ~Il\ce at 5:30 p.m. before lhe I ing place on Washington street 
devotiona l service at 6:30. sometime after 8 p.m. Monday. 

meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
organization's club rooms. New 
ofiicers ror the organization will 
be elected. All members are urged 
to attend the meeting. 

THE EMBLEM THAT MEANS Dr. C. J . Lapp of lhe unlversily 
physics department will speak on 
"Atomic Energy" tonight at the 
first of a series of Lenten supper 
meetings of the Baptist parish at 
6:30 at the church. 

At these meetings, held each 
Wednesday of the Lenten season, 
the emphasis of the Christian Life 
Crusade will be discussed. 

time they often study music, em
broidery and home management. 

Illustrating his speech wi L h 
slides on the ancient pyramids, the 
Spblnx, ancient monuments [pund 
in tombs and the picturesque 
mosques, Abu1-Fetouh contrasted 
ancient Egyptian civilization wilh 
modern Egypt t>y describing a 
modern dam lind industries in 

o ERSEA SERVICE 
Chaplain Laxamana 

To Speak at YWCA 

Chaplain Fernando Laxamana, 
new student minister of the Con
IIregational church, will speak on 
"Religion in the Army-As a 
Chaplain Sees It" at the Worship 
Workshop meeting at 4:10 p. m. 
today in the Y. W. C. A, center
cnee room in Iowa Union. 

llrtJ I country. 
A graduate of the Fouad the 

Fairest university in Cairo, he will 
return to the staff there aLter 
completing his trllining in the civil 
engineering department at the 
univerSity. 

Display of Elchings 
• Exhibition of Work 

Two Students Leave In Art Building 

To Take Physicals . 

I 
An exhibition of soft ground 

Two University of Iowa stUdents etchings with texture and engrav
left Monday night to take their ings by Sue ~Iler of New York 
pre-induction physical examlna- is being shown in the etching de-
tions at Ft. Snelling, Minn. partment of \he art building. 

They are William A. Graham, Miss Fuller h¥s ha.d exhibits In 
914 S. Dubuque street, and Louis the Museum of Modern Art, the 
E. Windsor, 713 S. Capital' street. National gallery in Washinllton, 

D.C., and other art museums. One 

40 TICKETS LEFT 
The Union desk reported that 

40 tickets for the "Spring 
Debut" were still available last 
night at 8 o'clock. The informal 
dance will be held Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the main 
lounge ot Iowa Union. ijonnle 
Stevens and his orchestra will 
play and "Frivol" magazine's 
"Couple of the Month" will be 
presented at intermission. 

of her prints was selected as one 
of the 50 best prints of 1945. 

Davis Visi .. University 
Lt. Paul Davi~, former graduate 

student in the history department, 
visited. at the university Monday 
on his way to Minnesota. 

Before he entered the army 
Davis was an editorial assistant 
in the Mississippi Valley Historical 
Review office. Hp plans to return 
to the university when he is dis-

I charged from service. 

TONIGHT 
I 

.:00 O'Clock 
I 

Iowa Memorial Union 

GORDON' STRING 
QUARTET 

\ I 

• 

'1'0 the hundteds aE thousands oE overseas vet
erans who already belong to the Veterans of 

, Foreign Wars of the United States-this emblem 
speaks eloquently of similar experiences and a 
common language. 

As an organuation founded in 1899, the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars has bqt!Jne Fnuine purpose
to serve the men who have so gallantly defended 
the flag of our country on foreign soil or in 
hostile waters. 

Today, the overseas veterans of this war
and wars that America has survived in the past 
-are hard working members of the V. F. W. 
because hey want to honor the dead by helping 
the Hving, 

You'U find in every Post a Service Officer who 
is qualified to assist and advise you in regard to 
employment rights, hospitalization, loans, gov
ernment claims, education, and veteran prefer
ence in civil service and other employment fields 
-in fact on all rehabilitation matters. 

The aid and advice of the V. F. W. are available to the nation's diKharged 
veleran, and their loved ones. This service is free and offered in the spirit of 
comrocle,hip, mutual understanding and a common purpose. 

Y. F. W! POST 2581. .... 

Club Room 22lfa E. College St. Home 1032 N. Dubuque 51. 

51/~ . 
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